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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ACCEPT AND DEPEND THE
TRUTH WHEREVER
FOUND

$1.25 the Y E A R
IN ADVANCE.

V O L U M E F O R T Y -F I V E ._________ __ __________ C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA., T H U R S D A Y , JU N E 19. 1919.
N

ABOUT TOWN NOTES.

THE DEATH ROLL.

'

W H O LE N U M B ER . 2291

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M ID D LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
A GREAT FESTIVAL.

MONTGOMERY CO. STUDENTS AT

WASHINGTON CHAT.
PEACE TERMS NOT MUCH
NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.
[The largest and most successful
URSINUS COLLEGE.
Since
the
passage
of
the
woman
MODIFIED.
Emma C., wife of William Daub, strawberry festival ever held in ColMr. and Mrs. Joseph Bertoino, of
Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Bechtel spent
The outlook for a big huckleberry
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr. died on Sunday at her home in Col ■legeyille occurred last Saturday evenThe new catalogue of Ursinus Col suffrage amendment to the Constitu
The reply of the Allied and- Asso
legeville, aged 68 years. Mrs. | Daub Mgi under 'the auspices of the College lege shows that despite the inroads tion, the idea is again coming to the ciated Governments to Germany’s Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. rirop in the Upper Lehigh Valley re
and Mrs. Lewis Muche.
fore, in both Senate and House, ad
Moyer.
gion is more promising than at any
became seriously ill about two weeks
made on its student rolls by the militime in 15 years.
Mr. and' Mrs. Fretz and family, of ago- with internal affections. She was ville Fire Company. The following itary service,, twri hundred arid twen vocating a ^change in the method of counter-proposals to tne peace treaty
Misses
Martha
Miller
and
Louisa
Sanatoga, visited Mrs. Ella Hobson on a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. from the Soliciting Committee will no ty-four students are enrolled in tne amending tjie Constitution of the Uni and a revised copy of the peace treaty
Falling, Mrs. A. B. Grindrod, of
are in the hands of Count von Brock- DJurray spent the week end in Nantdoubt be read with especial interest.—
Wednesday.
Joseph Dettra and is survived by her Ed. Independent.]
present year. Among these seventy- ted' States. Bills have been intro dorff-Rantz.au, who is on his way to meal, Chester county.
Centre Square, fractured two ribs.
\
duced
in
both
house
which
provide
six are from Montgomery county as
'Mr. Schienle, of Philadelphia, was husband, . one brother, Harry, of
that amendments to the grand old \Weimar, there to present the final
A would-he burglar discovered on a
The Committee soliciting cake and follows:
Miss Annie Shenkel entertained Mr.
Norristown, and Miss Kate Dettra, of
home over the week end. '
word of the victors in the war.
porch
roof of Policeman Dennis
Christian
Emery
and
family,
of
document
shall
be
ratified
by
a
popu
other
donations
for
thé
Firemen’s
fes
Collegeville. The funeral was held on
Arms, George Theo'., Jr.,: .Pottstown
Few changes have been made in the
TighePs home in Pottstown'was put to
Misses Mabel Cresinger and Ella Wednesday. All services in Trinity tival of last week wishes to express Baden, William W., Jr.,. . .,Colle|geville lar vote of the people in each State, revised peace treaty. The original Phoenixville, on Sunday.
flight by his daughter.
Gibbons, of Spring City, and Mr. Ray Reformed church at 2 o’clock. Inter its hehrty appreciation,' publicly, in Barnes, Kathryn E.,. » ... .Norristown instead of as at present, by the vote contentions of the Allied and Associa
Rev. and Mrs. C/ C. Snyder and
of
State
legislatures.
It
is
pointéd
behalf
of
the
Fire
Company.
'
.
mond Bare, of Phoenixville, spent ment in atjjoining cemetery; under
Cackle of chickens in a, bag led 'to
Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Reading, vis
Bechtel, Cordelia B .,,. Sehwepksville
A careful record has been kept of Bowden, Lottie Fulm er,.. . . . .Oaks out, as it is now, that a State ted Powers have been maintained in ited Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely and the arrest of Joseph X; Miller at
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. taker, J. L. Bechtel.
tact.
having
a
total
population
of
less
than
the support given us by everyone of Brooke, Charles, M .,.. . . . . .-.Ardmore
Frank McCarraher.
Reading on a charge of larceny.
Five days origináUy were given the family last week.
John H. Willauer; aged 69, died on our townspeople. We are indeed glad Browri, George Elmer,. . . . . Sanatqga that Of many qf the lfirge cities in Germans to answer yea or nay to the
Caught in the cogs of a tapping
Mr. and .Mrs. William Engle, of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gottshalk spent Thursday at the home of Edwin Lit- to report that our people are 99,% Brownback,' Oliver S .,............ Trappe large States have an equal voice, in
demands of the Allies. Later, at the Royersford, spent Sunday with Mr. machine at a Pottstown foundry,
imprising
a
law
upon
thousandsof
Sunday in Balmstowri.
,,
loyal
tp
ouir
Volunteer
Fire
Depart
ka, Oaks. - He was an uncle to Mrs.
Clamer; Guilliam 1G.*...... Collegeville people who may not be in favor of last moment, the Germans were and Mrs. Elmer Casey.
Lloyd Sassaman suffered the mang
ment. We must remark however, that
Mr. Guilliam G. C lam erspent the Litka. The funeral was held on Sun the degree of loyalty may vary from Danehower, Cora Lysinger,.. .Yerkes it. With a popular vote every sec granted an additional 48 hours in
ling of three fingers.
Mrs. Sallie Thomas Visited Mr. and
past week, at Lake Mohawk, N. Y., as day. Interment ' in the Mennonite “luke warm” to red hot support.” Detwiler, M. W„ Providence Square tion and community would have an which to make their reply.
Mrs.
Harry
Thomas,
of
Mingo,
over
Two-year-old Thomas Finley, Jr.,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guilliam cemetery,, near Yerkes; undertaker, Surprises are not infrequent, the ten Erney, Mildred D., Fort Washington equal say. It is bëlieved by those who
If Germany’s reply is acquiescence,
of Catasauqua, was fatally scalded
J. L. Bechtel.
Fahringer,. Helen, . . . . . . . . Pottstown are fathering the bills th at they will the treaty will be signed immediately; the week end.
H. Clamer.
ant with large' family will frequently Farley, Robert Lyman,.. Norristown
he pulled the plug from a wash
Mrs. Wellington Hatfield and sons, when
prove more considerate than the home Faust, Nelson K .,..-........Gilbertsville receive riarly and favorable consider if Germany declines to accede to the
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hallman and
ing machine.
Clarence
rind
Herbert
spent
Monday
demands,
the
armistice
will
be
auto-!
ation arid1 Will have popular support
son, Russell, of Doylestown, and Mr. HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT. owner.
Fegely, Alma Matilda,............Trappe
Berks county will expend $175,000
and Mrs. Solomon Yerger, of GraterCriticism is frequently encountered. Fenstermacher, W. H..,..W est Point from most every quartet, much the maticálly terminated and the Allied with Mrs. Hatfield’s parents, Mr. and
The nineteenth commencement of
to improve various road?,, and has
ford, spent Sunday with Mr» and Mrs. the Collegeville High School, Friday It so happens that thru misunder Fry, Helen • Lachman,. . . . Norristown same as did the election .rif United armed forces will take whatever steps Mrs. Repperet, of Zieglersville.
asked the State to’contribute a similar
States Senators by popular vote, in they deripn requisite to the occasion.
Master Raymond Casey is spending amount.
A. H. Francis.
evening, whs an entire success, and standings on the part of the Commit Gerhart, Mark S.,.........
.Telford many States, over the old way of
With
the
revised
treaty,
containing
Mr. Walter Shoemaker is on a trip the program of exercises was thordly tee that they nejglect to solicit some Grater, Marion,1 . . . . . . . . . Collegeville electing them by the voices /of the interlinations in red ink where the week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Engle, of Royersford.
The New Jersey Central Railroad
appreciated by an audience that taxed 'of our patrons. Because of this fail Harding, Dorothy Sybil,.........Trappe
to Maryland.
changes had been made in it, was a
has suspended 46 section men on the
the seating capacity of the auditor ure people frequently refuse to donate Harley, James 'H erbert,.. .Norristown State legislatures.
Mrs.
Willard
Poley
and
sons,
-Ed
MrS. Catherine Springer returned ium. The salutatory oration—“The- anything. This however is a grievous
To ' what extent will the “soldier covering note, written by. Premier
Lehigh Division between Eastori and
to her home at Skippack,after spend New Woman”—-by Anita Strauss; the mistake. Let us reverse the proposi Heis, Anton Socker,... . .Green Lane vote” control the nation in years to Clemrinceau, president of the peace win and Leonard, of Norristown, vis Maunch Chunk.
ited
Mrs.
Sallie
Poley
on
Monday.
Henricks,
Angel,ine
Yerger,
Pottstown
ing several weeks with Miss Elizabeth oration—“True and False Patriotism” tion. When an alarm is sent to the
come, is a topic of conversation in conference. ■
The Grand Jury recommended that
Hook, Lois, .. . /..,. .Fort Washington
The provision for civil control of
Mr. arid Mrs. Abram Bradford and
Kratz.
—by Daniel Ludwig, and the vale Fire Company the firqriieq ask no Irwin, John R o b e r t , . .. .Bridgeport the Halls of Congress and about the territory on the left bank of the
aged
married couples at the Berks
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bartman spent dictory -oration—“King Albert of Bel questions ah to who or where the fire Keely, Nora Bean,........Schwenksville Washington. Will thé soldier vote Rhine, which- had been tentatively son, Claude, and Mrs. Dora Poley Almshouse be allowed to live together
motored
to
Telford
on
Sunday.
fight
shy
of
both
the
Democratic
and
is,
but
“get
on
the
job”
at
once.
In
gium”—by Oscar Johnson, contained
Monday afternoon in Norristown.
and separate from the other inmates.
Keeley, Susfinne H ollis,.... .Pottstown Republican parties and set up a pol agreed upon, was eliminated from the
fact, if they see or learn of a fire in
Mr. and Mrs. ,Guy Johnson spent
Mr. Glassen, of Philadelphia, visited much of excellence in, thought afid the neighboring community they re Knipe, John, Francis...........Limerick icy all its own ? It is claimed that the thir 4 draft of the terms.
Masked men entered the home of
Sunday in Willow1 Grove.
his daughter, Virginia, who is staying were well delivered. The address by port without any invitation—be the Krekstein, Herman H...... Norristown ground work for such a policy is tak
The Germán plenipotentiaries sign
Augustus Waick, at Long Run, near
Dr.
E.
J.
CatteH',
statistician
of
Phila
Kryder,
Charles
F
.,.........Royersford
Mr» and Mrs. Frank Schwager, of Packerton, and carried away two $50
at the home of Miss'Baals.
ed a receipt f o t 'the treaty, writing
delphia, and a speaker pf wide repute, time noon or midnight. Why then not Kuty, Earl Ralston,..........Bridgeport ing form throughout the country in
Mr. Albert Godshalk spent Sunday was of an inspiring character and was have our patrons reciprocate by mak Little, Lloyd Gilbert,.. Schwenksvijle the organization of different local upon it the exact time from which the Phoenixville, visited , Mr. and Mr?. Liberty bonds and $200 in cash.
seven days’ limtit.within which they Harry Heaney on Sunday.
at Creamery.
William Bernhart, 19 years old,
received with 'much unqualified ap-, ing their donations without solicita Ludwig, Lewis Harrison,.. Ironbridge posts and association and with the must sign or reject the document will
idea rif holding aloof from both polit
tion?
Mrs. Casselberry and, daughter, of fired two shots at a would-be burglar
MacFarlan, Charles Wallace, . .. Oaks ical parties. - But, on the other hand, date.
Mr. .. Carl Baals, of Philadelphia, proval. It was decidedly optimistic
Our Fire Department has been Malone,/Percy W .,iJr.,... .Norristown
Evansburg, spent the week end with in hi? grandfather’s premises, near
in tone and attractively presented.
spent Sunday at Norristown.
Mr and Mrs. Warren Grater.
Pottstown, and blood marks left be
His remarks! to the graduating class charged in the past as being ineffi Markely, Eugene C .,.. . . .Zieglersville the Republicans and Democrats, with
ESTATES ADJUDICATED.
Mrs. C. Bauer, of Glen Farm, enter were suggestively helpful. He em cient by a few of our town-folk, yet it Maurer, Oliver K .,.. . . . . . . . .Hatboro, an eye to the future, are not unmind
hind as the fellow ran indicated he
Sergeants
Harry
and
Percy
Mathieu
tained the Sewing Circle on Monday- phasized the importance of utilizing is this very matter of inefficiency that McCoy, Robert L .,.'... . Conshohocken ful of the opportunity to bring about
Adjudications were handed down have received their honorable dis had been wounded.
aftemoon.
time, industrious habits, and cheerful, we lament and that we are ever striv Miller, Charles McC.,.. .Conshohocken an organization something along the recently by Judge William F Solly of charge from the U. S. Army and at
Thieves broke into the First Metho
Mr. George Barrett spent the past hopeful^ Views of life and duty. - The ing to correct. It is our ambition to Miller, J. Edwin,.. . . . .Schwenksville lines of the Grand Army of the Re-' the Orphans Court in the following present are spending some time witli dist Church, Pottstown, and forcing
public,
largely
for
election
purposes.
secure
the
very
best
fire
fighting
ap
program was announced by the Prin
two weeks with relatives.
,
Moser, Clyde Anson,.. . Conshohocken Scouts from both parties are looking estates:
their mother, Mrs. H. A. Mathieu.
open a tin hope stole about $20 plate
cipal Howard P. Tyson. The Presi paratus and ultimately an adequate
Jennie Newlands, late of Norris
collections.
Mr. Leon Gordon was a visitor in dent of the. School Board, 'A. D. Fet- supply of water. We are glad to, re Moyer, Mary Marguerite,. .Souderton around, realizing that there is soon to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Weyant
spent
Moyer, 'Willis Lloyd,;...... Souderton be b u ilt,Up in the United States one town. Balance, ¡174.61 which is award Saturday in Riverton, N. J.
town on Sunday.
•
Lillian DeHart, aged 4, was run
port
that
at
this
time
we
have
a
good
terolf, introduced Dr. Cat]tell, and pre
ed to William E. Newlands.
Newitt, John Garwood,.. .Norristown
, Mrs. Barrows, of New York spent sented the diplomas to the fourteen strong force of volunteer firemen who Ott, Erwin Wieder,............Pennsburg of the most powerful voting machines
Mr. Irvin Weikel has recently pur down at Reading by an oil tank trrick
Mary Carver, late of Norristown.
and fatally injured, one side of her
the past week with Miss Elizabeth members of the graduating class, are willing to respond and fight fires Peterman, Mary Boyer,. . . Royersford ever-formed and which will play an Balance, $2791.34 which is awarded in chased a Chervolet touring car.
body Ijieing crushed.
whose names were published in a re- at any time. But we are rapidly out Rahn, Melvin, ; •T«,. . . . . Sumneytown important part in shaping government equal shares to-W. -Oscar Carver arid
Kratz.
/
Mr. Oliver Brownback is spending
affairs for years to come. As an rixgrowing our present equipment. Thus
After 48 yerir’s service as Reading
Miss Florence Walt spent the week ceht issue of the Independent. The far the moneys realized are used up Richards, Alvin S.,..........Zieglerville ample of what such an organization Edwin J, Carver.
the week at Elizabethville, Pa.
President announced that the scholar
Geo. W. Shane, late of Norristown,
Railway agent at Alburtis, Morgan
Romeis, William C .,.. . . . .Bridgeport might be able to do in a political way,
end in Wayne.
for
maintenance
and
liquidation
of
our
M r. Elmer Pennepacker is suffer Hartman has been placed on the re
ship at Ursinus had been awarded by
Balance, $190.75 which is awared to
Roth, Elmer Clarence,... .Pennsburg
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Crist, of the Board to Oscar M Johnson, vale indebtedness. The question of levy Roth, Raymond W ayne,.. .Norristown it is pointed out that the Grand Army Laura Williams, guardian for Charles ing with blood poisoning in his hand. tired list.
Philadelphia, are spending the sum dictorian, for having maintained the ing a tax for fire purposes has been Rutschky, Charles W.,........Pottstown of the Republic virtually :dominated E. Shane.
The Willing Workers qf the U. E.Johri Good, a Cedartop farmer, was
mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. highest average of the class durjng discussed. It is well therefore Mr. Rutter, Carroll Lennox,. . . . Pottstown thé country politically for fifty years
George Scheetz, late of Springfield. church will meet on Saturday after
held
up and robbed of $15 by four
H. Fie.
,
the High school term of four years. Taxpayer that you give .liberally at Same?, Joseph W eaver,.. .Norristown after the Civil War.
Balance, $1498 which is awarded' in noon, June 21 at 2 o’clock at the
men
who
overlooked a roll of 'several
all
times
and
thus
help
avoid
the
issue
Bugs and other destructive pests equal shares to Mary S. and Anna N. church.
Miss Venie Fie spent a few days of Good music by the Apollo, Orchestra of further direct taxation. While the Schlater, Francis C.,.. .. .. .Broad Axe
hundred dollars in an inside pocket.
of
Norristown
was
one
of
the
features
Shriver.
of
the
farmers
must
vacate
their
Shaeffer, 'John M .,.. .,Fairview Village
last week in Philadelphia.The treasurer qf the War Chest
method of taxation Would reach every Shellenberger, Ghas. U.,. .Green Lane hunting grounds, if the plans, of the
The Mensch storie quarries on Ratof the commencement event.
Maria L. Reiff, late of Skippack.
Miss Mary Gale, of West Chester,
fund wishes all those who are .in tlesnake Hill, near Pottstown, which
one and distribute the burden equally, Shiffert, ¿Dorothy A m et,. . . Pottstown Government to eradicate them are No Balance.
and Private Richard Tuson, of the
yet it will not be necessary if every Blanker, Paul, W .,.. . . . . . .Norristown successful: Four hundred thousand
Frances W. McCamant, . late of arrears with their subsciptions to have been idle since 1916, will resume
WAR CHEST TO BE CLOSED.
Phillipines, were the week end guests
one assumed a prominent part and Slotterer, Marion E .,.. . . . Oollfegeville dollars is needed for the destruction Pottstown. Balance^ $309.96 which is 1 make payment at once. The treasurer and the output increased from 1000 to
Subscribers are asked to complete help the Firemen as they did during
of Mr .and Mrs. William H. Fie. Pri
must have a eport ready by July 1.
1500 tons daily.
of wolves, coyotes, mountain lions, awarded to' Anna M. Weils.
vate Tuson received his discharge their payments before July 1. On that the past week. Our townspeople re Snyder, Warren S.,^.. .Conshohocken prairie dogs, ground squirrels 1 and
Eva
W.
Moyer,
late
of
Lansdale.
Preaching service in the United
from the U. S. Army last Friday at date the books will be Closed and no sponded splendidly. Much of our re Templeton, John H a rris.. .Norristown gophers,. The sweet-potato weevil is Balance, $2022.57 which is awarded Evangelical church on Sunday, June
LEGISLATIVE WORK AT
Camp Dix. He will return to Mon further; payments received. The aim cent success is due to the loyalty pf Tippin, Daniel N ash;.. . . . . .Blue Bell to take a back seat, at a>coSt of $75,- in equal shares to Harry L. S. and 22 at 10 a. m.; Sunday school at 9
tana to resume his studies in the of the drive, conducted for this cause our neigboring community. We are Tyson, Franklin F .,.,. .Schwenksville 000: The European com borer is to Gwendolyn W. Mpyer.
HARRISBURG.
,
a. m., C. E. on Saturday evening at
one - year’ ago in the five counties;— particularly indebtéd to our friends at Urban, Harold Nelson,. . . . . .Ambler meet his doom, at an expense to the
University.
Heriry Latshaw, late of Pottstown. 7.45 o’clock. Everybody welcome.
Vaughan,
Harold
B
.,.........West
Point
The Senate bill amending the Prison
Ethelbert B. Yost, a member of the Philadelphia, Montgomery, Chester, Evansbvirg and the active support givr Walker, Ellen H a rt,.. . . . .Norristown people of half, a million dollars, while Balance, $3516.69 which is awarded to
Mr. Howard Rushong, from the Labor law was negatively reported.
A. E. F., belonging to Base Hospital Delaware and Bucks—was to raise en us by the employees of the Freed Walton, Linneaus Arthur, Norristown a general expense is, provided to deal Eva Latshaw.
The House Appropriations Commit
State of Washington, has returned
No. 82, was discharged a t Camp Dix $20,000,000. , Toward this amount, Heater Company and the Stansbury Weller, Charles Herbert,. . . Pottstown further with the cattlé tick, the ‘cotton
George Kicak, late of Upper Mer- to his home town.
tee reported out the Ramsey bill, ap
$19,999,000
was
actually
pledged.
The
arid
Collegeville
Flag
Companies.
The
bool weevil, the wheat worm, the mos ion. Balance, $146.53 which is awards
and arrived home pn Monday evening.
propriating $1,000 for aiding young
War Welfare Council pledged to var services of the ladies on the night of Wenger, Christian H.. .Schwenksville quito and other pests rif the farmer ed to United States Property Cus
Remember the Firemen’s festival, men and women to higher education.
Wickersham,
E
tta
Jefferis,
Pottstown
Wm. D. Valeiitine, proprietor of the ious causes 75%% of this sum.
the festival were very much appre
Saturday June 28. Everyone is urged They are to be chosen by examination,
.Salfordville which have made his work a burden todian. ’
Black Horse hotel, below Norristown,
Montgomery county’s' pledges ag ciated. Our forces were well directed, Wolford, William
and have dug down deep into his
Mary H. Davies, late of Pottstown. to patronize the Firemen.
one from each Senatorial district, un
was in town on Friday.
gregated $1,735,834.40.,
Of ' this .each committee responded faithfully Wood, Thelma R .,t___..Norristown pocketbook.
Balance, $79,304.33 which is awarded
Zendt, Abram Randal .....S o u d erto n
At the recent annual meeting of the der supervision of the State Board of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany and son, amount there was paid up on May 15, to the calls of our capable chairman
Northend Improvement Association Education. The committee also re
All States are to have their battle te Isabella P. Loomis.
of Trappe, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank $1,296,734.52, about $14,000 less than- John H. Freed and William RodenAmanda Bickel, late of New Han Burd P. Evans declined re-election as, ported out $ 100,000 for a site for the
flags
returned to them, according to
the
percentage
of
our
pledges
ap
baugh. The final result has not yet
INSPECTING WHEAT FIELDS.
Schwager, of Phoenixville, were the
recent instructions issued by the War over. Balance, $4117.37 which is president because of his duties as new State home for boys and $5000
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. propriated. The pledges of the Col been determined but it is estimated
During; the last several weeks, C. F N Department Each natirinal guard and awarded in equal shares . to Emma chairman of the reception committee for the Providence General Hospital, ,
legeville
district
aggregated
$15,that
our
gross
receipts
will
reach
$600
Schwager.
Murphy, a plant disease specialist national army organization that has Bickel, Irvin Bickel, John Bickel, for the triennial Conclave of the Philadelphia.
181.70. Of this, there was' paid lip on while our net gain will approximate
Mrs. G. H. Bapkmire spent several May 15,, $117182.03, leaving the dis $450.' “Aànd that’s going some.” from, the U. S. Department ,of Agri been demobilized will receive its in Benjamin. Bickel, Benjamin Weqtzell, Knights Templar to be held in Phila
The Bigler Physical Education bill
culture has been inspecting the wheat dividual colors. »The flags will b,e for William Wentzell and Jacob Wentzell. delphia in September/ The officers fell in the House receiving 14 short
days of last week in Philadelphia.
trict $1,146.22 short on Meeting the Many thanks to our patrons»
fields of southern Pennsylvania. Thi? warded to the army recruiting officer
Agnes Fleming, late of Chelten elected by the Association are: Presi of the majority required.
{ SOLICITING, COMMITTEE.
On Tuesday Mrs. G. H. Backmire, percentage of its pledges appropri
insepetion is made in order to dis nearest th e . capital of ' the State in ham. Balance, $2661.18 which os dent, C. C. Wismer; vice-president,
Thè Senate bill regulating suit?
of Third avenue entertained the ated. This must, be met aAd more.
cover the existence of several new which they are deposited for/delivery awarded in equal shares
Alice E. Burd P, Evans; treasurer, Albert arid claims against the State was
The
very
least
that
any
subscriber
members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of
TAX COLLECTOR SUED.
Lloyd, Mary. Felming, Thomas Flem Bowers; secretary, H. S. Shainline.
diseases of the wheat plant that have to the State, officials.
amended in minor details and laid
the Lutheran Church of Nativity, should do is to pay 75%% of his
been very serious in certain parts of
ing and Annie Fleming.
over.
Philip Eckart, Deputy Clerk of the Illinois. The most serious are “Take
David
G.
Tyson,
with
spare
time
on
17.th and Tioga streets, Philadelphia. pledge for this amount was actually
Mary L. Bealer, late of Norris
The House defeated the Daix bill,
There were thjrty-five ladies present voted out of the treasury to help the Courts and tax collector of Consho- All” and “Flag Smut” which have
N o n -s t o p f l i g h t a c r o s s
town: Balapce, 353.08 which is award his hands, has resumed the mending exempting principals from the teachof
shoes.
That’s
right,
Mr.
Tyson.
and all enjoyed a delightful occasion. various causes'aiding, our soldiers in hockeri, together with his bondsmen, been introduced through Australian
ed to the Montgomery Trust Corners’ retirement act, and recommitted
ATLANTIC.
the war.
John.Feamside, Benjamin Riles, E. C. or European grown seed. Wherever
pany, testamentary trustee for Eliza Your services -Will be appreciated.
the
Industrial Farm bill and that forMany subscribers have paid their Cripps,, Alfred Noblit and George W. they have appeared they | are very' T The final goal of all the ambitions beth Bealer.
Mr, and Mrs. John Weikel and bidding fees or allowances to inmatqs
Thieves Get Away With J. L.
subscriptions .in full and it is not fair DeHaven, have been made defendants' serious and have caused almost a total which flying men have ventured to ,Jawood Pierson, late of Consho
daughter, of Norristown, and Mr', ai prisons or reformatories.
to these that others should do \ less in a suit to recover on his bond of
dream since the Wright brothers first hocken: Balance $1147.18. Testator and Mrs. Elmer Schrack, of Royers
Bechtel’s Auto.
Practical jokers in the House caus
than their share. The reasonableness $10,000, certain alleged shortages in loss of the crop.
Mr. Murphy, in company with Coun rose from the earth in a heavier-than- died October 5 , 1918 leaving his en ford, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ed Speaker Spangler to take action at
Sometime Sunday night a Grant-six of this plea will be apparent to all. his accounts.
ty Agent Rothenberger, inspected a air machine was realized Sunday tire estate to his wife Eva Mae, who M. B. Schrack.
the evening session, Tuesday. Several
The action was brought by Attor number of wheat fields of this county, morning, When two young British died five day ld!ter, October 10, 1918.
automobile was ' taken from under Hand you paymetns to . the persons
members received notes asking thein
,
David
Buckwalter,
while
sawing
to
whom
you
made
your
subscrip
ney I. P. Knipe in behalf of “The but fortunately no' traces of the dis officers, Captain John Alcock and There was the same executor in both
taker J. L. Bechtel’s garage, College
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at eases were found. Considerable loose, Lieutenant Arthur W. Brown, landed estates, Geo. W. DeHaven, who paid wood on a circular saw, last week, to take the chair temporarily, the
ville. Thus fa r Mr. Bechtel has been tions before July 1.
G. L. OMWAKE, -Chairman.
the suggestion and for the use of the .smut and the common wheat rust were oh the Irish coast' after the first non the balance from the Jawood Pierson had the misfortune tri have his eye notes feeing, over the Speakers signa
unable to locate his machine. Steal
ture Four went up at intervals, ¡and
knocked out.
Borough of West Conshohocken.”
ing automobiles appears to be a safe
found in nearly every field In Some stop flight across the Atlantic Ocean. estate .to himself as executor of the
were surprised when told they had
The whole shortage alleged is fields from 2% to. 10% of the plants
and lucrative form of rascality. Time
Crescent Literary Society.
.Their voyage was without accident Eva Mae Pierson estate apd filed an
not been summoned. Finally, the
$5671.78, but of this the sureties on were affected with the smut. The loss and without unforseén incident, sri far account therein upon which Judge
was when captured horse thieves
PENNSYLVANIA
WILL
RATIFY
.
Thq
regular
meeting
of
the
Crescent
speaker announced th at when he
were given the hemp treatment. Auto
Eckart’s bond have paid $3000 and to the growers will ariiount to many as can be learned. It was-a straight Solly, also handed down a balance of
wanted a relief ebrps,he would give
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
mobile thieves are more fortunate. Literary Society will be held on Wed the present suit is brought to recover hundreds of bushels in this county away, clean-cut flight, achieved in 16 $524.03 which is awarded to the Nor
nesday evening, June 25 in the Men the balance of the alleged shortage,
personal notice.
Few are captured and none hung.
Pennsylvania will ratify the pro
alone: Loose smut can easily be con hours and 12 minutes—from .New ristown Trust Company guardian for
nonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes. Pro $2671.78.
The House passed finally the Sen
posed Federal Woman Suffrage Con ate bill providing for condemnation
trolled by treating the seed with a foundland to Clifden, Ireland—a dis Eva B. aqd Florence B. Pierson.
gram: Recitations—Ed. Reiff, Rose
W. C. T. U.
solution of one pint of formaldahyde tance of more than 1900 miles. JtThe . George F. Hoffman, late of Potts- stitutional amendment. Following a of lands for forest reserves.
Stierly, Earl Miller and Raymond
average rate of speed, it thus appears, town: ' Balance $231.30 which is conference Monday evening with Gov
Miller; readings—Mary Stierly, Cur Upper Providence Alumni Association in 30 gallons of water. '
Fixing pay of attendance officers in
At an executive meeting of the tis Wanner, Cullen Litka, Margaret
ernor Sproul, legislative leaders de first-class school districts at no less
The common rust is also quite ser wás in the neighborhood of 125 miles awarded to Bertha R. Rossiter.
county W. C. T, U., held at Norris Stierly and Arthur Lucas; violin solo , At the annual meeting of the Upper ious Jtiut no remedy has ben found that an hour.
Annie E. Richards, late of Potts clared the necessary ratification reso than $1200.
town, June 12 , an Invitation was ex —Cameron Stevens; vocal solos—Mrs. Providence Alumni Association to be will control it. Where the large Euro
But the brief and modest descrip town: Balance $346,859.35 which is lution would be passed as soon as
Regulating publication of game,
tended by the Pottstown Union, to the George Cassel and Sophia Johnson; held at the Mennonite schoolhouse, pean barberry shrubs are found the tion which comes from the airmen awarded to George R. Lancaster.
possible. It- was introduced Monday fish and forestry laws.
county, to hold- its annual fall meet instrumental solos—Mary Bechtel and next Saturday evening, June 21, the rust is usually "most abundant. For at Clifden tells of an adventurous and
Edwin M. Benner, late of Marlbor night by Senator Eyre, of Chester,
Authorizing boroughs to make sep
ing in Pottstown. The invitation was Cora Danehower; dialogue-—Florence following program will be presented. tunately few of these plants are to be amazing hazardous enterprise. Fog ough! Balance $89,155.29.
as an Administration measure, re ara ti grades for cajrtways and side
accepted, and September 25 was set Crist; Gazette—Editor, Mary Dane Address of welcome by Mr. George found in Montgomery county.
.and mists hung over Hie North Atlan
Mary Ganley, late of Cheltenham-: ferred to the Judiciary General Com walks.
Hallman, member of the School
as th i date for the convention.,
tic, and the Vickers-Vimy biplane Balance $1959.40 which is awarded to mittee, reported out at once and put
hower; assistant editor, Henry Gen“Near-beer” legislation gave the
Board; recitation,M artha Groff; vocal
climbed and dove, struggling to extri the family of the decedent.
through first reading.
naria; contributors, all...
House some enjoyment before it was
Appointed Census .Supervisor.
solo,
Nora
Hallman;
recitation,
Helen
cate herself fj;om the folds of the air
As it is a joint resolution it must voted down by a yote of 91 to 76.
Matilda Hartzell, late of Ambler:
Visiting Eastern Friends.
Harvey Christman, of Linfield, plane’s worst enemies.
Danehower; reading, Hazel /DreibelBalance, $852.25 awarded to family take the same course as a bill and be Messrs. Wallace, Lawrence and BolStrawberry
and
Ice
Cream
Festival
bis ; instrumental solo, Wilhelmina Et- Democratic County Chairman and . She rose to 11,000 feet, swooped of decedent.
Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Haldeman, of
read at -length on three separate days ard, of Crawford, discussed the bev- 1
tinger; violin solo, Alvin Funk; reci former Assemblyman from the down almost to the surface of the sea,
Morrill, Kansas, are visiting Mr.
at Evansburg.
Phebe Ashbridge, late of Lower in each branch. The Senate, therefore, erage and its relation to the Brooks
tation, Marié Crist ; 1 instrumental Fourth Legislative District of this and at times the navigators found Merion: Balance $32,937.40. Distri should pas? it finally this week, to be High License law with Mr. Powell,
Haldemari’s old time friends in this
The strawberry and ice cream festi
section of the county. They were val, by the M. E. church, on Mr. Al- duet, L. Bernice Wagner and Cora L. county, will be the Supervisor of Cen themselves flyipg upside down only bution of estate according to the pro followed by favorable action in the Luzerne,, the sponsor. Mr. Davis,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. derfer’s lawn, Evansburg, Saturday Danehower; address, Henry Allebach; sus for the Eighth (Bucks-Montgom- ten feet above the water.
visions of the will is directed the resi House.
Cambria, declared a better concoction
Hunsicker, of near Perkiomen Bridge, evening, June 21, will be the social After the program, a reception to new ery) Congressional District, according
Before coming to earth near the due to be paid to the Rector, etc , of
The decision to ratify woman suf was the old-time spring and fall tonic
on Tuesday.
It is Mr. Halde- event of the season in that commun members. All’ members are expected to authoritative information from Clifden Wireless Station, Alcock cir Holy Trinity Church.
frage was decided at a conference that “mother used to make.” The bill
man’s first visit east in. 35 years. He
to be present and all of the class of Washington. He is widely known cled the wireless aerial s, seeking the
held by the Governor, Senator Pen would have legalized sale of bever
ity. In addition to berries and crearq
throughout
both
counties
and
has
a
formerly resided in Collegeville. His there will be on sale home-made ’19 are specially invited to be pres
best spot to réach the earth. But no
rose and State Senator Crow at the ages containing less than % of 1 per
IRISHMEN
AT
THE
FRONT.
comprehensive knowledge of affairs suitable ground was found, so he
old acquaintances all greet him and cakes and candies. Colored baby ta r ent and join the Association.
Executive Mansion. It was deter cent, of alcohol.
that will stand him well in coftducting chanced it in a bog. .
his-good wife with much pleasure.
The first American officer to be kill mined to use a joint resolution, as it
The, w o r k m e n ’s compensation
gets will test ball throwers. Every
the
1920
work.
The
nomination
has
. In taking the*ground the machine ed in France was Lieutenant Fitzsim was thought by some that a concur amendment will be reported out with
Married.
body invited.'
not yet been made though the , ap struck heavily and the fuselage plow mons, of Kansas City, who lost ju s life rent resolution could be used. This
Additional Mails.
On Saturday, June 14, Mr*Joseph pointment will be ,mad% for July 1, at ed itself into the sar.d. Neither of when German airmen bombed hospit would be the shorter method, as it the section making à new basis of
computation cut out. This puts it hack
BASEBALL,
Lewis Goodman, »Jr., of Mont Clare, which time the 23 supervisors for this the occupants was injured.
The carrying of mails has been re
als in the rear of the British line could be passed by both branches the on the present basis.
'A e Beechnut A. C.,' of Lansdale, arid Miss Catherine Vida, of Phoenix State will take up office.
sumed on the southbound train leav
The wireless staff rushed tp the aid Where he was stationed as a medical same day. . It wais decided, however,
ing Collegeville at 11.28, and the were defeated last Saturday by the ville, were united in wedlock by
of the aviators. They found Brown officer in charge of wounded. The to use the joint resolution to prevent
MAIL THAT IS PUT AH^AD.
northbound train arriving at College O. of I. A, of Evansburg. Score, ’Squire F. W. Shalkop, qf Trappe.
MAKE THE MINUTES WORTb
dazed and Alcock temporarily deafen 'first American.non-commissioned offi the charge of undue haste.
It
was not expected, probably, when
ville at 3.30. These trains Were not 6 to 1 .
cer
to
lose
his
life
in
the
/overseas
ex
ed by the frirce of the impact As
Following the conference Governor
WHILE.
in service during the war.
soon as they were able to be escorted pedition was Sergeant Patrick Cas Sproul sent for Mrs. J. O. Miller, of the United States parcel post system
Evansburg M. E. Church. ,
The O. of I. A. will play the North
Weak characters yield the future to to the wireless station- they telegraph sidy, of Syracuse, N. Y. The first Pittsburgh, president of the Pennsyl was established, that it would be pos
American Motors Company’s team
Next Sunday evening fit 7.30 a lec the passing minute. -And .you cqn’t ed-the news to their friends, and Hirin' American private soldier to give up vania Suffrage Association* and Mrs. sible in a few years,, to stick a stamp
next Saturday afternoon at the Boyer
S t a t e . o p O h io , C i t y o p T o l e d o ,
)
ture will be delivered on the “Second tell them about it. - Thé best way to had breakfast.
L u cas C o u n t y
j ss"
his life for his country in France was Gifford Pjnchot, of Milford, another on a day-old chick, or on a honey bee
school, Eyansburg.
Coming'of Christ.” Special singing make people dislike you is to be con
“That is the best way to cross the private Jrimes Tracy, of Philadelphia. suffrage Header, and ' notified them and have it delivered by Uncle Sam.
F ra n k J . C heney m akes o a th t h a t he is
by the choir. A great subject. Come stantly reminding them ;of the ,use of Atlantic,” said Lieutenant Brown, af The first American soldier to win the that the Legislature would ratify This is not, of course, exactly''a literal
se n io r p a rtn e r of th e firm of F . J . Cheney
Festival at Ironbridge.
& Co., doing business in th e C ity of T ole
and hear about it.
F.
time. Each man prides himself in be ter he had eaten.
possibility even yet, for chickens and
French war cross with palms, award the Federal amendment.
do, C o u n ty a n d S t a te afo re sa id , and t h a t
An ice cream festival will be given
ing his own boss, but coming days will
bees must be properly boxed and the
ed for conspicuous gallantry, was Pri
sa id firm w ill p a y th e sum of Q N E H U N 
give the lie to th at little fiction that
D R E D D O L L A R S fo r each a n d every by the Young Men’s Bible class on the
stamp affixed to the container; but the
vate
John
McClain,
of
Peekskill,
N.
Crawford—“I
hear
you
have
a
new
The great thing is to love the good
The .privilege of talking and even opening of the mails to these living
case of C a ta r r h t h a t c a n n o t be cured by lawn of thé Ironbridge chapel on
we can use the present in frivolity and
Y.
All
these
young
men,
as
their
doctor.
What
was
the
m
atter
with
th e use of H a ll’s C a ta rrh M edicine
Wednesday evening, June 25. Pro the old one?” Crabshaw—-“He didn’t reap glory in the future. The trouble and true; and this love proves itself names indicate, were American? of of publishing nonsense ia necessary commodities has proved, a great con
FR A N K J . CHENEY.
ceeds
will be used for improving the believe that; alcohol had' any medicirial with most of us is that we have the when we recognize and prize the good Irish descent with a fair enough re in a free State; but the more spar venience and has facilitated the work
S w o rn t o before me a n p subscribed in
chapel
and in purchasing baseball uni value.”—»Town Topics.
wrong idea of pleasure. We find ii; and true wherever they show them cord, says the San Antonia Light, for ingly we make use of it the better.— of beekeepers and poultrymen alike.
m y presence, th is 6 th d a y of Decem ber,
A.y D ., 1886.
A . W , G L E A SO N ,
forms. The young men deserve en
only in levity and nonsense. This is selves .—Goethe.
Few people realize how large is the
the descendants of the Emerald Isle. Coleridge.
( S e a l ,)
N o t a r y P u b l ic .
couragement,
and
the
event
will
no
“The
glasses
are
very
small,”
ex
a
bore
to
the
man
of
brains.
Minutes
How
easy
it
is
for
one
benevolent
“You seem to have to tinker a great number of bees shipped each spring
All of them are said to have been na
H a ll’s C a ta r r h M edic-nee is tak e n in te r
claimed one girl. “Yes,” replied the that do not contribute something being to diffuse pleasure around him, tive-born Americans too.
deal with your motorboat.” “I do.” from the southern to the northern
nally , a n d a c ts th ro u g h th e blood on th e doubt attract a large gathering.
other,. “The luxury tax ought to pay worth while to life ar$ counted lost. and how truly is a kind heart a foun
m ucous surfaces of th e system . Send for
“Much the matter with it? ” “She states, and even to Canada. The mail
testim o n ia ls free.
True happiness—if understood—
for the ice cream soda and the rest He finds joy only in what adds to tain of gladness making , everythiiig
Extremes meet, and there, is no bet never has tire trouble. That’s about clerks always put these shipments
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., T oledo, O.
Consists alone in doing good.
of the money ought to go to the Gov greater fitness and develops the in its vicihity to freshen into smiles. ter example than the haughtiness of all I can say.”—Louisville Courier- through with great promptness—per
Sold by all D ru g g ists, 75c.
.—Somerville.
ernment.”—Washington Star,
Hall’s Family Pills lor constipation.
broadest character.—Exchange.
—-.Washington Irving.
haps for reasons of their own.
Journal.
humility.—Emerson,

T H E IN D E PE N D E N T
T
^XTBILISTTEID EVER"Y T H U R S D A Y .

N E W

P E R F E C T IO N

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

OIL COOK-STOVES

OOLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

f-

Our Basement Department of
Household Needs is Very
Complete in Every
Detail

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
T h u rsd a y , Jun© 19, 1919.
GIFFORD PINCHOT’S PLAN.

v

*
Gifford Pinchot has issued a statement embodying a plan for a
public forum, or, an “ industrial clearing house in Pennsylvania.”
The main feature of the plan is to encourage open discussion re
specting all matters wbieh cause unrest among the people. In
elucidating what he has in mind Mr. Pinchot says:
We cannot blind ourselves to the present menace of unrest.
Even though we agree that Bolshevism has small chance to survive
in America, we cannot forget that it/is here. Bolshevism levels
downward and uses murder to accomplish its purposes. Privilege
levels down the many for the profit of the few, and uses cunning to
accomplish its purposes. Democracy levels upward, and uses open
discussion as its means of protection and as its means of progress.
Such discussion can do no harm and may do much good.......
i Merely as a suggestion, the Legislature might be asked to authorize
a Board or Commission or Forum consisting of fifteen members to
be appointed, by the Governor. Three of the members might be
recommended by the State Federation of Labor, three by the State
Grange, three by the State Chamber of Commerce, three by an im
partial body like tbs Academy of Political and Social Science, and
three by the Governor as Representing the consuming public. The
number of members suggested, and the suggested division of that
number among the various interests, are both purely tentative, and
are inten4ed as an illustration and( nothing more. /A t the worst,
open discussion by such a Forum could do no harm. ¡At the best,
by compelling clear statements of opposing points of view and getting
them before the whole people of the State, it might avoid threaten
ing difficulties, settle actual conflicts, Remove misunderstandings,
and be the means of saving the Commonwealth from the loss of
many millions in money, perhaps from loss of life, and surely from
at least a part of the üntold injury to our people which goes with in
dustrial disturbance,, class discontent,' unsettled business conditions
disorder ancl, general apprehension.
A commission or forum, as Mr. Pinchot suggests, would doubt
less be productive of some general good. It would encourage free
and open discussion and tend to create coherency of public opinion
with relation to the causes of unrest and social disturbance and the
best remedies to be appliejL The plan is worth a trial. Anything
that will stimulate the interchange of opinions, frankly and'freely
expressed, should always and everywhere be encouraged.
THE KNOX RESOLUTION.
The Philadelphia Record says:
The resolution and preamble offered by Senator Kiiox occupy
considerable space, but the only p p t that is of any importance is a
few lines: “ "Ríe treaty-making power of the Uuited States has no
authority to make a treaty which in effect amends the Constitution of
the United States.”
In the language of medical prescriptions, there is a great deal of
vehicle and a very little of the active principle.
The charge that the covenaht of the League or Nations violates
the Constitution has been made since the fight’ against it opened. It
is the only plausible objection to the league. The other objections
have not even the merit of looking as i| they meant something. Mr.
Taft, Mr. Wickersham, and several other eminent Republican
lawyers havo expressed the conviction that the covenant does not
violate the Constitution.
The league proposed by Mr. Knox himself last winter would
have been just as unconstitutional as the ¡one now illicitly before the
Senate. The leagues projected by Mr. Roosevelt and by Senator
Lodge are just as open to the charge of unconstitutionality as the ohe
which originated in Paris.
Congress has the Constitutional power to declare war, and yet
we have many arbitration treaties in which that power is waived,
and the Senate has assented to a compact under which a dispute be
tween this country and another shall be referred to arbitration in
stead of being settled by foree. If the League of Nations violates
the Constitution, every arbitration treaty is invalid.
< If there is anything in the Constitution prohibiting the United
Spates from being a party to a peace compact that gives reasonably
good promise of preventing another world war, Senator Knox has
not discovered it: He would not be claiming to have made such dis
covery if President Wilson belonged to the Republican party. The
Senator has an established reputation as a jyromulgator of contra
dictory constitutional interpretations.
PARTISAN SENATORS—NOT STATESMEN.
The partisan efforts of a number of Republican U. S. Seuators
are more in harmony with public sentiment in Berlin than in har
mony with the opinions of their fellow countrymen.. Count Bernstorf should invite them to visit Germany and fraternize with' hitta.
The Public Ledger is right in noting that “ the Senate leadership is
doing its best to make the honor of the nation in international
affairs a party issue. They have done their best to destroy whatever
influence the President has in Paris because, forsooth, he is a
Democrat.” What a spectacle! Leaders of the highest legislative
tribunal of the nation playing party politics instead of raising them
selves to the heights of real American statesmanship 1 The Senate
is using time that should be devoted to needful work in denouncing
the League of Nations—in denouncing the only promising plan thus
far devised to prevent another world war; to prevent the drenching
of the earth with human blood. Shame upon the Senators who
would make capital for their political party (by affording encourage
ment to the autocrats of Germany !.
V

The stove with the '
long blue chimney burner

M any sm all articles to ligh ten th e burden

Doughnuts!— Oh Goody
/C H IL D R E N love doughnuts
But you know only too
w ell w hat a drudge it is t6
make them over a coal or wood
fire in sizzling summer.
| W ith a N ew Perfection Oil
C o o k -S to v e, y o u can m ake
doughnuts on a hot day w ithout
discomfort. The scratch , of a
m atch gives you a high searin g
flam e under the p o t^ th e kitchen
rem ains cool.

T he long blue chim ney burner
produces this intensely hot flam e
and distributes it evenly on the
bottom o f the cooking utensils.
It is the m ost efficient, m ost
econom ical and m ost convenient
o f oil burners.

A tlantic R ayblight Oil is the ideal oil for y o u r N ew
Perfection 4 Stove. B a rn s w ithout sm oke, sm ell or soot.
C osts ho m ore th an ordinary kerosene. B e sure a n d ask for
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

s. B. HORNING, M. D.,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Practising Physician,

NEW TELEPHONE RATES

COLLEGE V IL L E , -i- Telephone In office.
Office honrs u n til 9 a. m . '

Complete assortment Iof all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIFTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at onr store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are'
made or not.
i

Y. WEBER, M. D.,

Practising Physician,
E V A N S BURG, Pa.
a. m . ; 7 to 9 p. m .

Office H o u rs: U n til !
B ell-’P hone 56-12

_QR. J. S. MILLER,

Homeopathic Physician

LOCAL SERVICE RATES
The costs of telephone operation have been rising steadily during
the past few years. And now, despite the fact that every possible
economy has been introduced, a, point has been reached where ‘tele
phone revenues fn Pennsylvania are not sufficient to meet expenses and
to provide a reasonable return upon the investment. The situation com
pels an increase in telephone revenues.

Bell ’phone, 52; U n ited , 56,

2-20

|g ; A. KRU 8EN, M. D„
NORRISTOW N, PA.
,
O F F IC E : BOY ER ARCA DE. H o u h s :
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 t o 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t pho n e: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
St,. B ell 716.

DENTIST,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F lrst-cl^ ss w o rk m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. BeU ’phone 27-Y.

J J B . FRANK BRANDBÏÏTH,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)

Accordingly, all rates for local exchange service in Pennsylvania
(except local messages originating at public telephones) will be in
creased 20*% June 16, 1919. v

WILLIAM H. GILBERT
132. W est Main Street
_
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Next door to Montgomery Bank
5HSHSHS,BSH5ESH5HSHSHSESHSH5H5HHESc

COLLEGE V IL L E , PA . Office hours u n til
10 a. m . : 12 t o ' 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. noi.

J ) B . S. D. CORNISH,

The Company prepared and submitted to the United States Tele
graph and Telephone Administration a revised schedule of rates for local
service in Pennsylvania which, after careful consideration, was approved
by the Federal Authorities and will bfeeome effective June 16, 1919,;

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est prices.
>

Iff G. LECHNER,

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO GAMBLE
on w h a t your tires w ill do w h en you
sta r t a to u r--y o u m u st kn ow ahead of
tim e and you can only kn ow “ certa in ly ”
if you have

GOODRICH T EST ED TIRES
ON YOUR W H EELS.:
'Get them at GEO. F. CLAMOR’S. Buy your Atlantic Gasóline here
and be served from the only Electric Gasoline Sèrvice Station in
Montgomery county.,

Poiarine Oils, ^Gargoyle M obiloils and A utom obile
A ccessories.

VETERINARIAN,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA . H e a d q u a rte rs a t
B en n u n g ’s O ollegeville H o te l. G ra d u ate of
U n iv e rsity of P e n n sy lv an ia.
B oth ’phones,
\
2-2

TOLL SERVICE RATES
On January 21, 1919, new schedules of toll and long distance rates
were established throughout the country by order of the Postmaster
General. The application of these schedules to messages originating
and terminating within Pennsylvania was set aside on January 29,
1919, by order of a Pennsylvania Court.

JJORACE L. SAYLOR,

P a u l W a te r S y ste m s
e l e c t r ic m o t o r s ,

Justice o( the Peace,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA . R eal e sta t¿ bought
a n d sold ; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,

r j’lHOMAS HALLMAN,

e l e c t r i c w a s h i n g m a c h in e s ,

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS, ELECTRIC IRONS,
ELECTRIC WIRING AND FIXTURES,
ELECTRIC GASOLINE PUMPS,
.
e l e c t r ic l a m p s a n d r e p a i r i n g ,

Attorney-at-L w
The Supreme Court of (he United States, on June 2, confirmed
the authority of the Postmaster General to regulate all telephone rates.
Consequently, the Pennsylvania Court on June 11, 1919, dissolved its
injunction of January 29, 1919.
*The new rates, therefore, will be applied to all toll and long dis
tance messages from and after May 21, 1919, the beginning of tne cur
rent toll billing period. All telephone directories issued since January
1 contain the new schedules and an explanation of them. Please con
sult the front pages of your directory, so that you may be familiar
with the various classes of toll service that we offer.

828 S W E D E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegeville, e v ery evening.

THE

A £A Y N E R . LO N G STRK TH ,
■

f

i

Attorney-at-Law,

HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES.. SCIENTIFIC
HEATING for the home at moderate cost.

“ NOVELTY ”

PIPELSS

FURNACE

1120 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - «P hiladelphia. Pa.
Room s 712-718.

SA orders received for the Novelty Furnace this month, will fie
furnished with an Automatic Draft Regulator free of charge.

^TELSON P. FEGLEY, '

Plumbing and Heating.

Steam and Hot Water.

Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W É D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t Jefferso n v ille, evenings. B ell ’phone
848-R-4

GKO.

S. F O L E Y .

K. C L A M E R

Established 1898.

Oollegeville, Pa.

Contractor and Builder,'

The JBell Telephone Com pany
of P ennsylvania

ody. It’s true they may keep you
guessing, but they also keep you un
settled. And again It Is the same with
life. Men of Judgment treat accidentals
for what they are worth. But they
aim to keep life to its regular course.
Some lives are ruined toy a love for
the exceptional. They seem to toe un
able to follow the necessary routine of
life. So the wise man aims to keep
life sweet and normal, knowing that
he best serves himself and hts fellowmen by meeting dally needs with the
best that’s in him.

T R A P S E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d ap cn rate in build in g co n stru c
tio n . E stim a te s ch eerfully furnished.
J A C O B C. B R O W E R

Lioness Fought a Motorcar.

A N D D E A L E R IN

o. SH A LLCRO SS

G RA TERFO RD , PA.
A ll k in d s of buildings erected . C em ent
w ork d o n e .. E stim a te s, c h ee rfu lly fu rn 
ished.
■
ll-80-6m

by fits picture, “Dogs Fighting,’' aha
Dibdtn, writer of sea songs, staged his
first comedy, “The Shepherd’s Arti
fice,” at Cevent Garden.
Jp 8. KOONS,

noted a commotion in the bush near
the roa.d, then the gleaming eyes of an
enraged wild animal.; He accelerated
his speed at the instant th e . lioness
leaped. She struck the hood and was
thrown far in advance of the car.

Young Men Who Won Fame.
It has been said “the story of sue.
cess is the story of young men.”
Among the “famous before forty” are
many of the world’s best known names.
At sixteen years of age Bacon pc nted
out the errors of Aristotle’s philosonhv: Edward Landseer gained fame

L a te s t designs of w all paper;

Meats, Pork in Season.
1=
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
Vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

TO

GET

T p O R S A L E .—F a rm s, residences, hotels,
-1- b u ild in g sites—a ll locations, prices and
te rm s. A lso a n u m b e r of houses ip N o rris
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a n d C onshohocken.
M oney to loan on first m o rtg ag e.
THOM AS W IL S 6 N,
O ollegeville, Pa.

eyes.—As Yqu Like It.

A

B A G OF

PURINA
DAIRY

1-18

One shriek of hate would Jar all
Optimistic Thought.
the hymns of heaven.—Tennyson. How bitter a*thing it is to look into
Virtue and goodness are confined to
happiness through another man’s
no station.
.....

PERKIOMEN VALLEY
FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED

M AY

18,

1871

$15,400,000 INSURANCE
V
IN FORCE

In su r e s A g a in st
F ire an d Storm
W H Y DID T H E COW

JUMP OVER THE M00/I?

Question Before the House.
Slater and Roofer,
*9 wonder,’ said the discontented
nd d e aler in Slate, S la te Flagging, G ray
bachelor, “w hat‘ one is going to do A
S tone, etc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W ork
when one buys woolen wear guaran oontrac^
teed not to ¡shrink, and patronizes a
laundry that guarantees not to shrink
C. RAMBO,
the unshrihkahles, and then finds that A .
the unshrinkable laundry shrinks the
-Painter and Paperhauger
unshrinkable garments!” — London
O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA.
Sketch.

Cousin BiH Says:
“When a man thinks he has left his
watch at home and takes It out of his
pocket to see If he has time to go back
for It, I should call that mthi absentminded.” i

BUTCHER
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked

S ^ H W E N K S V IL L E , PA.,
S to n e D on’t G row .

LIMERICK, PA.,

Justice of the Peace

Contractor and Builder
whose wheels then passed over ner.
The dead lioness wtA finally loaded
into the car and taken back to the
town In triumph.—-From Outlook.

Tgi V. POLEY ,

PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E s ta te
a n d Insurance,' C onveyancing a n d Col
lecting.
8-1
] (

Natural agencies operate to form
beds of rock such as limestone, etc..
Just the same hs beds of rock now in
existence were formed at earlier peri
ods In the earth’s history. But the
rocks and boulders scattered about the
surface; of the earth do not grow, not
withstanding the popular belief to the
contrary. Instead, they .actually di
minish in size, owing to tne action of
frost, wind and other disintegrating
agencies.

/ F rom the Rochester Herald: “ Germany much encouraged by
The East African Standard describes
unrest in Washington,” says a headline. That’s the reason there is a duel between a motorcar and a lion
unrest in Washington. The G. O. P. has got to have the pro- ess. The affair, it says, happened at
:nlght near Nairobi. The chauffeur
German vote next year.
F rom the Baltimore American: The news còmes frótn Ohio
that a pliTiiber called to investigate a clogged water , pipe, found its
cause a #150 diamond ring. Probably a previous plumber had
dropped- it there.

m any d ain ty articles in china, brass, wood

■> ■

It will Pay You to Visit Our

THE ATLANTIC REFINING C O M P A N Y
P h iladelph ia

Also

and basketry to help beautify th e hom e.

See the New Perfection -Oven too, it bakes perfectly.

A dispatch from Washington says that President Wilson,
facing a divided Senate, has decided to carry bis fight for ratification
of the League of Nations covenant directly to the people in a
country-wide speaking tour, immediately upon his return from Paris.
This will be welcome news to the people of the United States. They
ydll give very close'attention to what their President shall have to;
say about the Leagqe of Nations and the terms of peace in general.
After all the horrors of the world war they will be found ready to ■
stand by President Wilson and endorse tha position he has taken—
the position that he will successfully maintain. The Senators of the
United States are not as yet as powerful as the people, whose interests
i ' Reason for Accidentals.
Too many accidentals spoil the mel
they are misrepresenting.

f

I

Your dealer w ill gladly dem 
onstrate the long,b lue chim ney
burner. D on’t accept a stove
w ith a substitute.

j

I t is not surprising thatv Republicans gifted with política
sense are alarmed on account of the belligerency of some of the
Western noisemakets of their party. The New York Tribune is
right in saying that “ there is danger in ‘Such extreme opposition as
that voiced by the radicals of the Republican majority in the Senate,
Senator Johnson and Senator Borah,” and that “ the purpose of the
Republican majority must plainly be quite the reverse.” If the Re
publicans want to make sure of losing their control of the Senate,
let them encourage Borah, Johnson, and others, to keep up tfieir
opposition to the adoption of the League of Nations. \

of. th e housekeeper can be found here.

. FEED
th e Teed without a Filler”.

.,

T R Y A TON
FOR SALE AT

Collegeville Mills.

O F F IC E

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
A-rD. FETTER O LF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
of

IRYIN L. FAUST
Y gfiK E Si PA.
BU T C H E R AN D D EA LER IN

F resh and Sm oked M eats
Pork in Season
V isits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and; Fridays.

Tell me thy company and I will
tell thee what thou art.—Cervantes,

/

o r 100 .

CHANDLER
A

N

For Self and Wife

D

OVERLAND CARS

By IZOLA FORRESTER
(C opyright, 191». by th e M cClure N ew .
pap er Syndicate.) j

Get in line for the newly designed Chandler. Car.
It will be attractive, will stand wear and tear, and sells
for less m oney.than any car of its class. Reduced
$300 from 19x8 prices. Orders taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a CHANDLER CAR.

The hight clerk at the Barclay house
,was sleepy that night. It was about
¡11:50 when the boat train got In, and
'the bus met It on time, more from
jhablt and precedent than any actual
¡gain In patronage.
\ Few guests ever wandered to the
>Island after the first spring rush up
¡the river. A rambling tramp steamer
from Seattle or Vancouver would some*tlmes bring a few belated passengers
up, who, finding themselves marooned
at Barclay’s, with no chance of get
ting. any farther up the river, would
take the next steamer down.
-But tonight there was an expected
guest. Reservations had even been
made for h e rf special privileges re
quested, and a new fire built In the lit
tle low-celled north room next the of
fice. And on the old canvas-bound reg
istry was written In 'a bold, splashy
hand:
,
“Craig Fallon and wife.”
Fallon had arrive^ on the river boat
the day before, . a big good-looking
youngster who had spent the past two
years up around Nome, and had finally
taken a steady position, he told Jimmy,
the clerk, with a trading company.
"Soon as Iswas sure I sent for the
young lady I’m going W marry,” he
added confidentially. “Coming way up
here from Nebraska. Miss Kendall's
her name. Who’s the minister here?”
“I don’t know where yott’U find, any,
unless It was Sandwiches,” Jimmy
meditated In friendly fashion. “He’s
got a little shack over the south shore,
If you can catch him to home.
“He’s-out with the Injuns most of
the time teaching them. We call him
Sandwiches ’cause he hands you out a

SECOND-HAND CABS
AND P A R T S O F C A R S
OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO SERVE
TH E TRADE
CARS TO HIRE.
All makes of cars repaired. *
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEfiEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

DO'YOU KNOW, that approximately

80,000 P e o p le
are kept warm in winter with

Freed S team an d Hot W ater
H eaters ?
Perhaps a number-of your friends are
among this vast throng.
Ask your fitter or plumber-for an esti
mate to make your home comfortable
with one of these heaters.
M A N U FA CTU RED B Y

F R E E D H E A T E R CO.
COLLEGF.VILLE, PA.
*0

M EN’S WRIST WATCHES
Thin model, odd shapes, friction buckle, leather Strap;
hands and numerals visible in dark.

J. D. SALLADE
16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

J/

O IJ L B E R T S ’
DRUG S T O R E
ft

COLLEGE VILLE, PA.

¡KÜHNT’S BAKERY i

EVERYTHING

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SO LE

AGENT

YOU MAY

FOR

BURDAFS

NEED

UNEXCELLED

At the OLD STORE on

ICE CREAM

the corner, where there is

F IR S T -C L A S S

ALWAYS

B re a d

Cakes
I C andies P ies, Etc.

STOCK

Charles Kuhnt. |

at

PRICES,

FULL

the RIG H T

v

GROCERIES

O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
J F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
Q p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to .

|

A

Of whatever kind, canned
and dried fruits ; quality
/

and variety toSfneet all re
quirements.
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furn

FO R

Fresh Goods
— GO TO —

O d d F e l l o w s ’ H a ll

ishing

Goods,

Hardware,

Paints, Oils, Garden Imple
ments, etc.', etc.
Old

and

new

patrons

welcome.

G rocery
Try our Coffees,
Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits,

FENTON’S STORE
Collegeville, Pa.

and Confectionery.

Í Daniel H. B artm an
?
>
c o l l e g e v il l e , PA.
S

Daily and Sunday .Papers

r t r f ’DEAD A N I M A L S ®
REMOVED
■
F o u r d ollars per head for horses o r cows,
A ll sto ck w ith bad ly dam aged hides, o r u n 
d e r siztj, paid .far acco rd in g to th e ir value.
I pay as h igh as $8.00 for s tric tly F a t
H orses d e liv e re d to m y place.

Geo. W . S ch w eik eiv
Providence Square, Pa.

Don’t forget to get your pub
lic sales in th e I n d e p e n d e n t , and

attract buyers,

Bell ’phone Jl-R-12, Oollegevtlle, Pa.

i

IB
- It is a species of -agreeable servi
tude to be under an obligation to
those we esteem.—Queen Christine.

»

Walked for Hours Along Its Lonely
Shore®. feed before he tries to give you any
;dose of religion. He was the worst
lone up here when j he first come out,
and then he got a sudden light. That’s
the way he puts It. Says the Lord
Shone on him, and he’s walked straight
lever since. Wish a lot more were like
him.”
Fallon had not returned when the
[bus drew-, up before the hotel, and
'Chuck handed down the lone passen
ger, a girl in a brown cloak and veil.
Chuck tried to see past the veil, but
failed, and had to be content with a
glimpse when she'threw It back at the
desk and asked rather tremulously If
Mr. Craig Fallon was there. ' \
: “Well, miss, he Is and he ain’t,”
Jimmy told her, trying to break It to
her gently.- “He came and engaged
the rooms and then he went after a
minister, and that’s the scarcest article
we have up here. Only one in the
whole district, ’ceptln’ the priest down
the river, but he’s gone after Sand
wiches,, Guess you had better get to
bed and make yourself easy. He’ll be
hack.”
That was the end of April. Day
.after day passed by and: the little
bride-elect waited. Rosalie Kendall,
she gave her name. Amakeaug island
got used to seeing her when she
walked for hours along Its lonely
shores, gazing over at the far-off main
land or up the vast Yukon In silent
questioning.
There was- no mystery about her.
She told Jimmy’s mother, the landlady,
all about herself. She had gone , to
school with Craig Fallon and they had
been sweethearts before he had gone
away. She had waited for him to send
for her'so they could be married/
“Oughter hev married him before he'
started out,” advised Mrs. Barclay,!
sagely. “Never let them outer your
sight. Ain’t any stability In any of.
’em, not a one. 1 had three husbands'
and I know whgt I’m talking abqut.
Here you are, stranded dead on this
forsaken dab of earth in the middle of
nowhere and land knows where he isi
You may Stay hejre-tUl-you’re as old as
I be before they ever find his bones.”
The words struck -Rosalie oddly.
There was the old fearlessness of pio
neers in her blood, and she had a good
part of the money that Craig had sent
her for her outfit, right with her.
“Get me a guide and supplies,” she
!said suddenly. “I’m going after him.”
They found her Chakomo, a silent,
rather dumpy Indian who made his
way unerringly to the house of 1the
minister, twenty-four miles up the
river On the south shore. And arriving
■there, they found It buried under mud
and debris. Chakomo shrugged his
shoulders at sight of It.
“River rise too much,” he said grim
ly^- “Mebbe kill.”
He struck at the* pile of earth with
his toe Idly, and Rosalie turned away
with a shudder.
“We go on,” she ordered.
“No go on. Go back,” said Chakomo,
starting for the boat. She tried to run
after him to call out, but the utter hope
less weariness of the fruitless quest
swept her, and she stood by the ruins,
her hands pressed across her eyes.
And here Sandwiches found her when
he made his semiweekly-trip after sup
plies', cached In the shack.
Hp was like a scarecrow, she
thought, as she watched him in the
gloom, striding, up from the landing,
his head thrown back, bis voice ring
ing out In an^old gospel hymn, “Pull
for the Shore, Sailor.” And there in
the mass of wreckage he found her, a
slim, wide-eyed girl from “below,” her
hands clasped before her tightly as she
waited to see whether he was friend

.

“I’ll bet two cents to a collhr but
ton,”. said Sandwiches, “that ycfu’re
Rosalie I There’S a young m an' two
miles from here that’s been singiilg
about you, in his delirium for about
three weeks. But I never thought the
Lord would bring you down the river
- and set you right here for me to find.”
Later that night, in the (Indian tent
where she found him, Rosalie was
married to Craig Fallon, with a couple
'of Indians as witnesses; and Sand'wiches, having finished his work,
¡smiled down at them in the brilliant
¡May moonlight that shone in through
Ithe lifted fly.
* “He trailed me all over berettrying
¡to get me to tie this knot, and couldn’t
[locate- me,” he explained. “I’d gone up
¡the river to be with some Siwashes
¡that had the, measles, and when I got
•here he’d come down, too, and was out
¡of his head. All he did was beg me to
¡marry him td Rosalie right off the bat,
¡and I’m mighty glad to do it, ma’am ;
'that’s all I can say.”
They heard hlin singing all the way
¡down to the water’s edge where his
¡‘boat was waiting and Craig’s arms
[reached hungrily for his bride.
“You must have heard me calling fqr
you,” he whispered. “Know what
[Sandwiches kept telling me? ,
“ ‘Many waters do not quench love.’
“ ‘Love Is stronger than death.’
“I reckon I’Ve said that a million
times, dear, and here you are.”
BUMPS ARE SURE TO COME
One’s Success Irt Life Depends Very
Much on the Way in Which
We Receive Them.
We were watching a little, two-yearold boy climb up a chair—as children
¡are wont to do. The first two times he
¡trlejfl it he fell baqk kerbang and l?it
Jils head a resounding whack. But he
¡never uttered a cry—Just got up and
‘went at It again. That boy will suc
ceed In life unless sofne friend perbists*ln “making a big fuss” over the
[little fellow every time He gets a bump.
From the time we are laid In our
crib by the nurse to the time the un¡dertaker reverently puts us In our last
¡resting place we are bumped about in.
/the world. Sometimes the bumps are
spiritual; sometimes they are phys
ical.
But, whichever they are, the impor
tant tiling is—keep going. The man or
[womanVho stops to shed tears will
¡get shoved to the side of the road by
¡those coming up wjio push on even
[when their eyes are blinded with tears.
' And our reaction to bumps will de
pend a great deal upon the way we are
taught to receive them as children.—
¡Wisconsin State Journal.
"Congress Gaiters" Again.
There has been a very decided re¡rival of the old “congress gaiter,” with
jits elastic Insert at the sides, which
¡were very generally worn more than
¡a century ago. The explanation rests
jin the fact that American shoes ore
[now being ëxtensively worn by thé
¡natives of Japan. , The more rapid
[adoption of the Western styles of lace
¡and button shoes is made difficult by
¡the native custom that requires that
shoes be rempved before a person en
ters a home i>r Inn. In some cases it
ils even required that the shoes be re-moved, or at least covered with cloth
protectors, before èntering shops, the
aters and similar public buildings.
¡This custom has led to the quite gen
eral adoption of the old-fashioned but
[convenient “congress” boot by those
.who wear occidental footwear during
business hours.

Notice to Taxpayers
In -pu rsu jm ce to a n a c t o f A ss e m b ly ap p ro v ed
M a rch 17,,1868, an d su p p le m e n ta ry acts th ereto ,
th e T re a s u re r o f M o n tg o m e ry co u n ty w iiL m e e t
th e T a x p a y e r s o f said C o u n ty a t th e fo llo w in g
n am ed p laces' a n d tim e fo r th e purpose o f re 
c e iv in g th e C o u n ty a n d S ta te T a x e s fo r th e year.
1919,a s s e s s e d in th e ir re sp e ctiv e d istricts, v iz : '
'A m b ler b o ro u g h , F irs t, Seeo n d V an d T h ird
w a rd s, a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f Jos. H . F re tz , A m 
b le r H otel, T h u rs d a y , Ju n e 12, fro m to a. m . to
2.36 p ,m .
»
N orth W a les bo ro u gh , F irs t, Second an d T h ird
w a rd s, a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f Jo h n G . H a n g e y ,
F rid a y , Ju n e 13, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p. m . _-

Hatboro borough, at the public house of.Geo.
O. H e ad y, Hatborp, M onday, June 16, from 9 a.
m. to i p; m.

pt

W est T e lfo rd bo ro u gh ,
th e p u b lic h o u se o f •
John M. K u h n . T u esd a y , Ju n e 17, fro m 8.30 a.
m . to 2 p, m .
S o u d e rio n borough, a t . th e public; h ouse o f
A sh e r B. F eeed , W ed n esd ay , June 18, a n d T h u rs 
d ay , J u n e 19, fro m 8.30 a. m . to 2 p. m.
H atfipld b o ro u g h , a t t h e p u b lic h o u se o f C h es
te r K n ip e ,-H atfie ld , Fricjay, J u d e 20, fro m to a.
m . to 2 p. m .
U au sd ale b b rou gh , E a s t w ard , a t th e pubtic
house i o f Ju liu s B. R au sch , M o n d ay, June 23,
fro m 9 b . m . to 2 p. m .
.
X à n sd a le bo ro u gh , Sou th w a rd , at }he p u b lic
h ouse o f C h as. B. M cM anus, T u e sd a y , Ju n e 24,
fro m iorà. m . tp 1.30 p. m .
L a n s d a le b o ro u gh , W est w ard , a t th e p u b lic
h ouse o f Su san L o w n e s, W ed n esd ay, Jun e 25,
fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p. m.
E a s t G re e n v ille b o fo u g h , a t i t h e p u b lic house
o f S a m u e l H . K o ch e l, E a s t G re e n v ille , M o n d ay,
J u ly r4, fro'm 9 a. in. to 3 p. in.
P e n n sb u rg borough, a t th e. p u b lic h o u se o f
C h a rle s A . K n e u le , Tuesday., J u ly 15, fro m g-a.
m . to 3 p . n i.v
R ed H ill bdrough , at th e p u b lic h o u se o f Pavul
A lb re c h t, W e d n e sd ay , J u ly 16, from 9 a', m . to
12 m .
G re e n L a n e b o ro u g h ^ a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f
L e w is F . JJeard, W ed n esd ay , J u ly 16, fro m 1.30
to 2.30 Y>. m .
P o ttsto w n bo ro u gh , W est w ard , a t th e p u b lic
-house o f J. j . S ch an fe id e r, S h u le r house, T h u rs 
d ay , J u ly 17, fro m 8.30 a. m . to 2 p. m .
P o ttsto w u bbrou gh , Second w a rd , a t th e p o ll
in g p lacé, P h ila d e lp h ia F ir e E n g in e H ouse, F riu ay , Ju ly 18, from 9 a. m . to 2 p. m .
•Pottstow ii bo ro u gh , T h ird ward-, a t th e p u b lic
h ouse o f T h o m a s ~R. Cook, M o n tg o m e ry H ouse,
M o n d ay, J u ly 21, from 9 a.,m . to 2 p. m .
Pottstow n borough, S ix th an d S e v e n th w ards,
a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f G eo. P. M a rk , M an sion
H ouse, T u e sd a y , J u ly 22, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p . m .
P o ttsto w n bo ro u gh , N in th w a rd , a t th e p u b lic
house o f W111. H. S n y d e r, Y o r k St-' H o te l, W e d 
n esd ay , J-jily 23, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p. m .
P ottâtow h borou gh . F o u rth w a rd , a t th e p o ll
in g p lace, R ose C o ttage, T h u rsd a y , J u ly ,24, fro m
9 a. m . to.2 p . m .
P d ïtsto w n bo ro u gh , F ift h W ard , a t th e p u b lic ;
h ouse o f H a rr y E . W ilso n , W a sh in gto n H ouse,
F rid a y , J u ly 25, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p. m .
p o tts to w u borou gh , E ig h th an d T e n th w a rd s,
a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f E llw o o d K u lp , Jefferson
House,. M o n d ay , J u ly 28, an d T u e s d a y , J u ly 29,
fro m 9'a. m . t o ;2 p . tu.
•
T a x e s w ill b e received a t th e C o u n ty T reasu r- ;
e r ’s Office, N o rristo w n , fro m Ju n e 2 to S e p te m 
b e r p | frpm 9 É| m . to 3 p.’ m.
C o u n ty R a te , 2 mill's.
S tate R ate, 4 m ills.
'.County a n d S ta te T a x e s are : assessed d u rin g |
th é m on th s o f F e b ru a ry an d M a rch , an d are
p a y a b le a t th e C o u n ty T re a s u re r’s office from
Ju n e 2 to S e p te m b e r 15. in clu sive.
C o rgespo n d en ce to rece ive atte n tio n m ust be
acco m p a n ied w ith p ostage foj: re p ly . L o cation
o f each p ro p e rty a n d n u m b e f o f p rop erties, w ith
n am e of bo ro u gh , an d number» o f w a rd , m u st be>
D E F I N I T E L Y g iv e n .
‘
NOflStateiiients w ill be sen t out afte X se p te m b e r ioth .
T h e r e is*, no ab atem ën t fro m th e s e ta x e s .
A fte r S e p te m b e r 15th j th e y are p la c e d in theh an d s o f d e lin q u e n t collectors^ w h e n s^per cen t. :
w ill b e .aidded.
A ll d e lin q u e n t ta x e s m u st b e p aid to th e Col~
lecto rs on , o r b e fo re , D e cém b er 31^1919.
,
- JO H N H . R E X ,
/ " 'T r e a s u r e r o f M o n tg o m e ry C o u n ty , Pa.
N o rristo w n , P a ., M ay, 1919.,
.

w sx k

w en its Dean is marvelous.

“It wins Its Way peaceably If It can,
but If It ip aroused It fights for all
It is Worth,” Mr. Chapman.writes. “It
fs a beantiful bird, known by many oth
er names, snch as crescent bird, be
cause of the black crescent on Its
breast ; golden-winged woodpecker, be
cause of the yellow revealed In Its
wings when It files; the cotton rump,
because of the white on Its back, and
the yarrup and yellowhammer. Its
home Is anywhere between Central
America and Canada and in character,
habits and appearance it is clearly a
«edit to the country.”

relieved

More Headaches t'uYI
„ pssjjj glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. ''T his is a v e ry sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Come a n d see me.

aio DeKalb St.,, NORRISTOWN, Pa.
—— ------ -------------- *

ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

It’s no longer necessary to go into the details de
scribing the practical merits of the Ford car-—every
body knows all about “ The Universal Car.’’ How it
goes and comes day after day and year after year at
-an operating expense so small that it’s wonderful.
This advertisement is to urge prospective buyers to
place orders without cffelay. Buy a Ford car when
you can get one. We’ll take good care of your
order—-get your Ford to you as soon as possible—
and give the best in “ after service’’ when required.

IN SU R E S men up to the age of
65 years, and business and pTbfessional women.
1
A

I. G. & M. C. LANDES

Pill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

T H

E

“New Standard”
P O L IC Y

4

D istrict Agent
SC H W E N K SV IL LE,

PA.

A.

N A M E ............ ..........V......
ADDRESS .

.......

OCCUPATION...............

A G E......

Storges’ Store KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
tailored especially for young m en w ho th in k
w ell, choose w ell and dress w ell.
They are luxuriously tailored inside
and out, th e sea so n ’s sm a r test and m ost
popular styles==single and double=breasted
w aist=seam m odes in m any fashionable
Variations, other modes, j u s t as sty lish artd
correct. \
The m aterials include blue serge, blue u n 
finished w orsteds, bide basket w eaves and
blue flann els. T hey’re full of qu ality and
hon est wear. D ow nright values, a t

TRAPPE, PA.

IS ALWAYS FILLED
WITH WKU, ASSORTED
STOCK IN EVERY DE
PARTMENT.
EVERYTHING KEPT IN
A GENERAL STORE AL
WAYS ON HAND.

■'8B35,: ® 4:09HB4=5.„ ® 5 0

Extra Special Value S u its at
$20, $25 and $30 '

OUR AIM IS' TO MEET
THE W A N T S OF PA
TRONS BOTH IN ASSORT
MENT AND q u a l it y .

- m ade by A m erica’s-m o st reputable m akers,
in th e very la test w aist= line effects, in
fancy or solid effects.

REASONABLE PRICES

Two=Piece Suits==Stylish, Cool

YOURS TO SERVE

jP

No Idle Chatter.
When a young girl I was timid and
Law of Nature Demands Certain Quan shy, and having attention directed to
me always caused me much embar
tity of Work From All Klnda :
rassment. One' evening I was Invited
of People.
to «- rather formal dinner party- All
“The law of nature Is that a certain the girls present were considerably
quantity of work is necessary to pro older -than I, so I said nothing'until
duce a certain quantity of good, of any about the ¡middle of the meal, although
kind whatever/ ' If you want knowl the others were chatting in a desul
edge, you must toll for It ; and If pleas tory manner.
Suddtenly a young woman sitting at
ure, you must toll for It.” These words
of John Ruskln ate especially appro my right turyed-io me with the ques
priate now, Arthur Hunt Ohute writes tion: “Don’t you ever say anything?”
It seemed to me that, the attention
In Leslie’s.
This admonition is needed not,mere of every one at the table was focused
ly by the manual laborers, but also by on me, and blushing furiously, I stam
all classes, and especially by the mered:^ “Oh, yes,, sometimes, when
“poodle fakers” of so-called high so there’s something Interesting to talk
ciety. An afternoon trip : to the most about.” A stony silence greeted my
expensive hotels, discloses the fact that remark.—Chicago Tribune.
the wpr has not completely purged us
from the Idle rich. ¡One may encoun
Bit the Bones.
ter there a new species, formerly
Charley, the cook, has a mania for
known as a “lounge lizard,” now called “shooting craps.” One day he missed
a “sofa cootie.” A soldier pointed me his dice, and having always wprn a
out one of these' specimens, exclaim sfalle, it was at onde npted that there
ing: “Think of our brave who have was; something wrong, because be was
fallen, and a thing like that survives !” all gloom and had a solemn look like
We won this war—why? Because one who had come to great grief. We
we heeded the law of sweat. In the had hash for supper. The bugler, hav
crucial hour our society spewed out ing a heaping mess kit. full of hash,
of Its mouth the Idle rich and the idle was making great progress wlien all
poor. -We 1tolerated only one class, the of a sudden he bit into something hard
workers. Vincent Aistor and Klngdon er to eat than hash. Charley Is once
Gould hadito step up and do their duty mòre wearing hls smile of content
Just the same as the Fricasinnt twins ment, being satisfied now with him
from “Little Italy.” Now that the war self and The world.
is won, this law of sweat should re
main Imperative for all classes. Ev
ery man and every woman owes a duty
Looking Ahead.
of work tojhls age, and society of the
Charles, upon the arrival of a small
futnre should be so organized as to In
brother, was asked If he was not glad
sist that that debt Is paid.
Referring to the' law of sweat, we that It was a boy so he could ptay
must realize that there are two ways with him.-“Humph,” came the answer,
in which a man may fulfill his • obli “by the time he Is big enough to play
gations, either by brain sweat or by I’ll be growed up and married.”
brawn sweat. Rightly speaking, the
mental workers belong Just as truly
Where Papa Scored.
among/the laboring classés as the man
Father—“I never smoked when I
ual workers. In the truest sense 'both
was your age. Will yon be able to tell
are producers. .
that to your son when you are my
age?” Willie—“Not with such a
BIRDIKNOWN IN-EVERY STATE straight face as yon do, father. You
beat me there.”
Writer , Suggests That the Flicker
.Might)Well Be Adopted as AmerMusing® of Martha.
lea's National Bird.
These wonderful business women we
Theifealert and Industrious flicker Is hear so much about njay be all right,
suggested by Frank M. Ghapman, writ but I’d like t’ see one Of ’em tackle th’
ing in A*Our Winter Birds,” as the "na- Job of gettin’ up In th’ mornin’ ah’
tlonaL,.fbird,,beoause it Is a native of getting breakfast fer ten before day
every^tstate -in the Union. He says It light.
Js aljsa adaptive and Intelligent, peace
ful (though brave, useful and beauti
Power Pays.
ful, | but he cannot sing.
The bird
It is said that a sewing machine
malifcs up for his failure to contribute with an individual motor averages
yoearl solos by drumming exhibitions 1,000 stitches a minute, while the oldthat any trick 1snare drummer would foot-driven machiné accomplishes only
enidy. When the bird gets on a tin roof 300 qr 400) stitches a minute at most, *
or^gutter. and la ieeljns facetious, its

YERKES,

F r a n c is W. W a ck

One or the Other Imperative.
’’George had not been overklnd to
JR-. O. S tn rg es
his wife when he left for camp. And
the prospects for his wife when he
Both ’Phones.
returned were hot any brighter when Auto Delivery
“Le Doughnut.”
she got this note from him:
The younger children of the French
“Them white folks here put some
peasants have taken very kindly tqJ sirup in my arms from the blood of
corned beef and chewing gum of the a mad bull and a game chicken that
Yanks, but cornmeal mush Is beyond a will make a nigger fight a cannon
Frenchman’s conception. \ Perhaps, and I Is already feeling like fighting.
however, the chef-d’oeuvre of the When I comes home wtd that fighting
American culinary art, the master blood In me, and I finds out you ain’t
piece , that has won Its way Into the been doing right, watch out fpr
heart of the entire population,. is the George; and I knows how big you
doughnut. There Is no possible trans are.”
jlllr
lation for the name of this savory mor
The wife took the note to the Judge
sel, and so the native term has been' of the county. In which she lived. ¡p Ä
adopted, and time and again I have
“Well, Bliz«,” said the. judge to the
m
heard youngsters who were hanging colored wife, after he read the let
round a mess kitchen Implore the good- ter,, “What can I do for you about
natured cooks, “Monsieur, un dough this?”
nut, please 1 Monsieur Jimmy, pour
“Judge,” replied Eliza. “I’s wan’ a
quand les doughnuts !”—Frances -, Wil divorce er sum of dat sirup.” FROM THE« FOREST
son Huard, in the Youth’s Companim
RECOGNIZE GOSPEL OF LABOR

THE U N I V E R S A L CAB

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

LUMBER
at prices that defy edmpetition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to prices, they are al
ways lofv enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this Js one of the timesT- Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

W.H. GRISTOCrS SONS
(JO AI,, LUMBER, FE E D,
(J O T .l.E G K V J L L E , P A

JOHN L. BECHTEL
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

W e’re sh ow ing a com prehensive a sso rt
m en t of th e se fashionable A ir-O -W eaves and
tropical W orsteds right now , d istin ctive
variations of th e w a ist-sea m sty le and other
sm a rt m odes. )L ig h t-w eig h t porous w ool
ens, silk s am i Palm B eaches in scores of
lovely patterns and novelty color designs.
Ideal su its tor b u sin ess, evening, variation,
dress or general w e a r .,
1

.Have You Bought Your Straw Hat ?
Come in and look over our great selection
of th e sea so n ’s la te st shapes and straw s.
You’ll surely find th e h at th a t w a s made
for your head here.
S traw s, $3.00.

P anam as, $3.50 and $5.00.

S. M O S H B IM
POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

PAPER HORSESHOfeS.
TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE

An inventor proposes to make a
papervhorseshoe that shall for general
%
purposes be thei equal of the steel
Y ou sh o u ld b e a b le to see th e
horseshoe,
in the following way:
f' ty p e easily a n d w ith o u t stra in ,
Parchment paper is cut out in horse
5 a n d follow th ro u g h p a g e a fte r
shoe form and built up' to a suitable
4 p a g e w ith o u t effort.
thickness by the use of turpentine,
^
A s lig h t c h a n g e in y o u r glasses
Spanish white, shellac, and linseed
v . m ay m a k e a re m a rk a b le differr
jS ence in ycVur re a d in g .
oil treated with litharge, and 'th e
$
I t w ill co st you n o th in g to find
whole is placed under the hydraulic
K o u t. W e - w i l l g la d ly m a k e th e
press. This produces very light and
D. ne ce ssa ry e x a m in a tio n a n d g u a runiform pieces, and it is an easy mat
K a n te e y o u sa tisfac tio n .
)<
ter to stamp out the nail holes and
5 " - -N o d ro p s used.
9
grooves. Instead of fa ilin g to the
|
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
^
horse’s hoof, they can be applied with
|
W ith W . L. S to n e , .
s) an adhesive etomposition. Paper paste
also be moulded into the shape
| 210 High, Street, Pottstown, Pa. « could
o-f a horseshoe by use Of the press,
£
B e l l ’P h o n e 321 -w
I
but the result is not quite so satis
factory. The surface is too even and
slippery, and 'th e shoe will not hold
well on the ground.

W HEN YO U N EED

Steam or Hot Water

SPIDER’S STRENGTH. !

The amazing strength of spiders is
shown
in a number of well-authenti
Heating or Plumbing cated instances.
Thus yre have an in
Of any kind well and satisfactorily stance of a hajf-inch spider catching
a two-ipch fish. The spider was of
done at reasonable prices,
the ground or wolf family. A scientist
came upon it struggling with a fish
call on
on the edge of a pool. Its claws were
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
buried i n ’the fish’s tail; it had the
receive my careful and painstaking at L
S. S C H A T Z tail
out of the Water, but the head still
tention. . ’Phone No. 18.
C ollegeville, Pa.
remained underneath.
The spider
'struggled to pull the fish up the bank,
BOTH ’PH ONES
and the fish struggled desperately to
FRANK W: SHALK0P
Estim ates Cheerfully Eurnished. draw the spider into the pool. For
ten minutes the scientist watched this
gjlent and deadly fight. Then «he hur
ried away for a bottle in which to put
tra ppe, pa .
the combatants when he captured
thdm. He was gone about half an
— AND —
hour, and on his return tRe end had
The fish was dead and the
L o w e s t L r ic e s come.
spider was slowly dragging its vic
,. _ in —
tim ?away.
^

Furnishing Undertaker and
Embaimer.

Undertaker Embaimer

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
In shame there is no comfort,-but
to be beyond all bounds of shame.—<
Sir Philip Sidney.

Eor Latest Designs

Cemetery Work
CALL ON —

H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St* and Seventh Ave«

Mother—“There were two apples in
the cupboaid, Tommy, and now there
is only one. How’s th a t? ” Tommy
(who sees no -way of escape)—“Well,'
ma, it was so dark in there I didn’t
see the other.”—rSaturday Journal.
“Has life in the military camp done
your husband any goed?” “He’s a
different man, my dear. He sweeps
the floor, washes the dishes and peels
the potatoes without a word'”“
Browning's Magazine.

IRONBRIDGE.
Be sure and come to the festival on
the. chapel lawn next Wednesday
evening, June 25 and spend a delight
ful evening. It is held for the benefit
of improving the chapel and ,for base
ball uniforms under the auspices of
the Young Men’s Bible Class. Tickets
(good for ice cream and cake) at 15
cents- are on sale by the coifimittee.
On Friday evening a number of
young folks of this place and a few
friends from other points spent a de
lightful time; at Willow Grove Park.

STATE AGRICULTURAL DEP A B Î
MENT NOTES.
The young chicken and turkey crop
are exceptionally good in Perry
county. /
Flowers are the most unselfish
creations in the world—-they do noth
ing but give.
Agriculture represents the largest
and most important single indùstry in
the country, and it brings thé least in
fluence to bear hpon the problems of
the time. ■
It is a common custom to give the
boy the poorest tool about the place.
This practice should be changed and
the beginner should have the best
implement.
The number of fleeces of wool clip
ped in Pennsylvania this spring is es
timated at 672,000. This is four per
cent larger than last year. The aver
age weight of fleece is 6.6 pounds.
The approximate aggregate weight of
clip is -4,435,300 pounds.
According to estimates, Franklin
county has an average area of twentythree acres of wheat for each farm in
the county for the 1919 harvest, and
ranks first in this respect Cumber
land is second with twenty-two acres
to the farm and Mifflin third with
nineteen acres.

On Monday- evening a number of
friends of Martha Silcott tendered her
a birthday surprise party. After a
few hours of playing games refresh
ments were served and all had a nice
time.
,
The entertainment and festival
given by the Willing Workers Class
last Thursday evening was well at
tended and quite a nice sum was real
ized toward improving the chapel.
1 Mr and Mrs. Theodore Silcott and
daughter, Martha, spent Sunday in
Limerick.
r
Charles Smith, Jr., is working for
I. C. and M. C. Land.es at Yerkes dur
ing his vacation from Perkiomen
School, which closed last week
The baseball team of the Young
Men’s Bible Class expect to be play
AN ORDINANCE.—An ordinance fix
ing in their new uniforms by Saturday ing
the rate of taxation for the Bor
when they will; play a team from Col- ough of Trappe, Pennsylvania, for the
legeville on the home grounds a t 3 current year.
p. m. Come out and encourage the
S e c tio n r. Be i t o rd a in e d b y th e B u r
g ess a n d T o w n C o u n cil o f th e B o ro u g h
boys.
_______
•'

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heatwohl and
son, of this place spent Sunday with
„Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hedrick and
family, of Trappe.
Miss Bertha Smith spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister in Phila
delphia.
*
Miss Martha Landes, of Philadel
phia, spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Jones and the family of
John Troutman.
Mrs. Samuel Puhl and sons, Ralph
and Samuel, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Longacre. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Garber and children
and Mrs. Garber have returned to
their homes in Virginia after spend
ing some time with the family of
John Wenger, Jr.
Mr. Norman Jones is spending Sev
eral weeks with friends in Warwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hunsberger
and family Mrs, Susanna Jones and
Mrs. Esther Hunsberger spent Sun
day with A. H. Jones and family, of
Areola.

PORT PROVIDENCE.
Mrs. R. E. Ledney and children,
Dorothy and Robert, of Childs, Md.
have returned home after spending
several days with the Oliver Moore
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freedman
.and children, of Philadelphia, spent
Thursday with the Samuel Zevin fam
ily.
Mrs. Edwin Saville and daughter,
Edna, were Philadelphia shoppers,
Wednesday. I
Mr. and Mrs. C., B. McCarraher, of
•Spring City/ spent ednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Bums.
Mrs. Claude Stoll and daughter, of
Oaks, spent Wednesday with rela
tives here.
\\
Mrs. Isaac Thirty acre and Mrs
Oliver Epright and daughters, have
returned home, after spending two
weks with relatives in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Elwood Turner and children
spent Wednesday
with friends in
this place.
Mrs. Augustus McCord, Mrs. Au
gustus McCord and son, Billy, Mrs,
William Williams and sons, Billy and
John, and Mrs. Sophia Webb motored
to Pottstown, Thursday./
Misses Norma Tremer and Esther
Sheeder were Norristown shoppers
Wednesday.
Mrs. Anne Rowland ig visiting her
•son, Lewis, in Connecticut.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ortlip and
daughter/ Mildred, spent Sunday with
the Horace Quay 1 family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Supplee and
children, of PhoenixviHe, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Susan Supplee.
Miss Cora Whitby, of Norristown
spent the week end with the H,arry
Tremer family.

OAKS.

J p U B I i l C S A I ,E O F

O H I O C O W ’S !
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, JUNE 19, at Perkiomen Bridge
hotel, one carload of choice cows from
Ohio. They are of good size, finely
framed and all are big milk and butter
producers. Gentlemen/ if you want sure
money makers, as milkers, and payers
when you fatten them, don’t miss this
sale. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
• , JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

Concerning Toll Service
Under the schedules of toll arid long distance telephone rates now
applying to messages originatihg and term inating within Pennsylvania,
several classes of service are offered. These classes of service are the
same as those which, since January 21, 1919, have been available fori
messages from points in Pennsylvania to points in other states. The
following explanation of the various classes of toll service will aid tele
phone users in determining the class of service) best suited for their
needs and will explain the methods of making the several kinds of calls.

Jp U B X ilC S A L E O F

FR ESH C O ^S !
200 SHOATS AND PIGS.

Will be sold at public sale cm SATUR
DAY, JUNE 21, 1919, at Otterstetter’s
hotel, Limerick Square, Pa., 20 cows,
mostly fresh, and are. an extra good
bunch of dairy cows. The shoats are
extra fine and weigh | from 30 to 75 lbs.
each. This is all good, Well bred, and
healthy stock. If possible, bring wagons
or trucks along to take pigs home. Sale
at 1.30 p. m. Conditions by
F. H. PETERMAN,

The “station to station” rate is the
base rate upon which all rates .for
the various classes of service of
fered are computed. This rate is
determined (by the air line dis
tance between toll points and is
computed, for the initial period,
on the basis of 5c for each 6 miles
up to 24 miles' and 5c for each 8
miles beyond that distance.

A u c tio n e e r a n d S e lle r.
M . B. L in d e rm a n , C lerk .
to h orse
BF eB cR iEaElD En RoSt. i—c eP edigreed
P erch ero n

Stallion, M ED IU M . R e g istry No. 6686S,
P ercb ero n Society ol A m erica.
License No. 160. G ray. 17 bands;
l l ^ ^ N l t o n w eight. T erm s, $6 00 a t service,
AMPwtlO.OO a t b irth .
, 1
B reeders should use th e best sire a v ail
able. L ook a t th is one. H e is a g re at
horse.
W M . KOLB, JR .,
8-21
P o rt P rovidence. Pa.

For toll calls where the calling
party does not specify a particular
person to be reached at the called
telephone, “station to station”
rates are charged.

of T rap p e , P e n n sy lv a n ia , in co u n cil as
se m b le d , a n d i t ÎS h e re b y o rd a in e d a n d
e n a c te d b y th é a u th o rity of th e sam e,
NOTICE.—Beginning Saturday, May
th a t th e r a t e , of ta x a tio n u p o n th e a d 
ju s te d , v a lu a tio n of th e p ro p e rty in th e 31, the Collegeville Mills will be closed
said b o ro u g h o f T ra p p e to m ee t th e e x  every Saturday afternoon until Septem
5-29-41
p e n se s of fh e c u rre n t y e a r sh a ll b e n in e ber 27, inclusive.
a n d five te n th s ( 9 . 5 ) m ills, a n d th e sam e
is h e re b y lev ie d u p o n all p ro p e rty , re a l
FOR SALE.—Cabbage plants In large
a n d p e rso n al, offices, p ro fessio n s a n d
p e rso n s ma,de ta x a b le b y th e law s o f th is or small quantities. Good plants ; good
IRVIN H, MILLER.
c o m m o n w e alth fo r c o u n ty ra te s a n d count.
Yerkes and Level Roads.
levies, of w h ic h su m sev en a n d th re e 6-i 9-3t
te n th s ( 7 . 3 ) m ills is fo r g e n e ra l b o ro u g h Norristown, Pa., R. D. 1 .
p u rp o se s, a n d tw o a n d tw o -te n th s ( 2 . 2 )
m ills is fo r p a y m e n t in to th e S in k in g ' FOR SALE.—An Edison talking ma
chine, with a hunch of 2 and 5-minute
Fund.
E n a c te d in to a n o rd in a n c e a t th e records. All for $12 .00.
6-19
TONY DEANGBLES.
C o u n c il'C h a m b e r , o f sa id b o ro u g h th is
6t h d a y of Ju n e , A. D ., 1919 .
FOR SALE.-Standard binder twine,
,!
M . B. S C H R A C K ,
P re s id e n t o f T ow n C ouncil. by ball or bale, at bottom prices.
6-19
I. P. WILLIAMS, Areola.
A tte s t : F r a n k W . S h a lk o p , S e c re ta ry .
J u n e 6 , 1919 . T h e fo re g o in g o rd in an c e
FOR SALE.—Meadow and field grass,
is h e re b y a p p ro v e d ,

WARREN Z. ANDERS, Burgess. consisting of clovir and timothy. Ap
ply to
J. K. HARLEY,
6-12
Trappe, Pa.
PROPOSALS.—Bids will be received
by .the Controller of Montgomery County
FOR SALE.—Second-hand, boats and
at his office in the Court House, Norris canoes for sale at the right prices. Don’t
town, Pa., up until xi o’clock a. in., miss bargains. Apply at
June 23, 1919, for the furnishing of the
YOST’S GARAGE,
following stone and pipe :
6-5-5t
Collegeville, Pa.
F. O. B. CARS—ZIEGLERSVILLB
Approx. 2x00 tons ballast size stone,
SPECIAL PRICE for Rubberoid Roof
approx. 1050 tons screenings. 72 ft. of 12 ing and 200 bundles of wall paper of
inch pipe, 148 ft”, of 16 inch pipe.
different patterns, at the
EVANSBURG STORE.
F. O. B. CARS—SCHWENKSVILLE 5-8-2m
Approx. 1400 tons ballast size stone,
FOR SALE.—Store property, house
approx. 700 tons screenings, 116 ft. of 12
inch pipe, 12 ft. of 16 inch pipe, 30 ft. of and lot next door, with 2 acres of ground,
/more pr less. Apply at
18 inch pipe, 28 ft. of 30 it^ch pipe.
5-8-am
- EVANSBURG STORE.
F. O. B. CARS—GRATERSFORD
Approx. 21,tons ballast size stone, ap
FOR GREATER PROFIT from your
prox. 1050 tons screenings, 180 ft. of 12 poultry
feed the Landes Dry Miash, moist
inch pipe, 144 ft. of 16 inch pipe, 30 ft. or
dry. If unable to get it of your deal
of 20 inch pipe.
ers, write or call on us.
F. 0.,B. CARS—RAHNS,
1-16
LANDES BROS., Yerkes; Pa.
Approx. 1400 tons ballast size stone,
approx. 700 tons screenings, 24 ft. of 12
FOR SALE—Five thoroughbred Ches
inch pipe, 48 ft. of 16 inch pipe, 24 ft. of ter White pigs from registered stock j
18 inch pipe, 24 ft. of 20 inch pipe, 24 ft. also a grade Chester White brood sow
of 24 inch pipe, 24 ft. of 30 inch pipe. . and a number of shoats. | Also 3 steers
Two iron grates "(2 ft. by 3 ft.) for ready to go out.
catch basins, one at Gratersford and one 5-22
BURD P. EVANS, Trappe, Pa.
at Rahns.
Quality of both stone and pipe to be Jj^O K S A L E —/
subject to and in accordance with Henna.
State Highway Specifications.
L a r r o -F e e d
WM. D. HEEBNER, Controller,
f -29
By W. C. IRVIN, Deputy. The MORE-MILK FEED that’s guar
anteed.
LANDES BROS.,
PROPOSALS.—Sealed bids will be re
ceived by the Directors , of the Poor.of
5-15
,
Yerkes, Pa.
Montgomery county for doing carpentry
work, consisting of certain alterations to
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Martha
the tenant houses on the County Home
grounds in Upper Providence township J. Gerhard, late of Skippack township,
and for furnishing and installing bath Montgomery county,, deceased. Letters
room fixtures, consisting of bath tub, of administration c. t. a. o n ‘the above
washstand, toilet and all necessary con estate having been granted the under
nections. in said houses. Plans and signed, all persons indebted to said
specifications are on file in the office of estate are requested to make immediate
the Seward on the premises and all payment, and those having legal claims
further information can be obtained frpm to present the'same without delay to
LAURA ESTELLA RUTH,
him. AH bids must be in the hands of
Administratrix,
the Steward, John H. Bartman, post
Collegeville, R. F. D.
office address, Royersford, Pa., by 10 a.
Or her attorney, J. ’Stroud Weber, 5 E.
m. oh Thursday, June 26, 1919.
Airy St., Norristown, Pa.
5-15
WM. D. HEEBNER,
Controller.
6-12-3L
By W. C. IRWIN, Deputy.
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Mary
Jane Zimmerman, late of the borpugh of
PROPOSALS.—Bids will be received Collegeville, Pa., ,deceased. Letters of
by the Controller of Montgomery county, administration upon said estate haying
at his office in the ' Court House, Norris been granted the undersigned, all persons
town, Pa., lip until 11 o’clock a. m., indebted to said estate are requested to
July 7, 1919, for furnishing of oils for make immediate payment, and those
use on roads of the county, in accord having legal claims to present the same
ance with certain specifications now on without delay to i
• FRANK W. SHALKOP,
file in the office of the County Com
Administrator,
missioners.
Trappe, Pa.
The Commissioners reserve the right 5-15
to reject any or all bids.
Checks accompanying proposals must
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Hannah
be handed to the County Commissioners Pennapacker, late of Upper Providence
one hour before the tilde stated above.
township1, Montgomery county, deceased.
WM. D. HEEBNER, Controller.
Letters testamentary on the above estate
6-19
1 By W. C. IRVIN, Deputy.
having been granted the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate ai>e re
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having legal claims to present
the same without delay to
ELMER C. PENNAPACKER,
Executor, Royersford, R! D. No. 2.
HOISTZE G R I T S
HANNAH MARY ASHENFELTER,
No. 1--Chicks
No. 3--Tufkeys
Executrix, Oaks, Pa.
No. 2--Fowl
No. 4--Mash
Or their attorney, C. S. Sheive, No. 321
Only $3.00 PER 100 LBS. SACK
Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
5-15
Oyster Shells, other bone, grit and char
coal not necessary when feeding
“HEN-E-TA.”
COLLEGEVILLE
' Use of beef scraps optional.
WILL MAKE HENS LAY
WILL MAKE CHICKS GROW

The Womans Guild will hold their
annual festival on Saturday evening
on) the church lawn. Music by the
Oaks Band. All kinds- of refresh
ments for sale.
The Oaks Band will hold a festival
on the Green Tree school grounds
Saturday evening, July 5,
Oaks baseball team defeated Pughtown last Saturday, 7-2.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Keyser enter
tained on Tuesday evening, June 17
Troop No 1, Oaks Girl Scouts of
America, in honor of the 12th birth
day of their daughter A. Viola Key
F o r S a le b y
ser. Those present were: Catharine
C O I A E G E V I I A E M II/CS, C o lle g e v ille , Pa.
E A N D E S B R O S., Y e r k e s , Pa.
HofFer, Sarah Hoffer, May Philips
H O R A C E B. K R A T Z , S c h w e n k s v llle , Pa.
Elizabeth Philips, Jean Levis, Doro JA C O B T R I N E E Y & SO N S , E in fie ld , Pa.
W M . M . K E Y S E R , O a ks, Pa.
thy Levis, Frances Kindy,' .Frances M.
T . H U N S I C K E R , I ro n b rid g e , Pa.
Price, Esther Crosscup, ■ Esther
Rogers, Neda Bortman, Edith Davis,
DIRECTING BOY, LIFE.
Lillian Bateman, Carrie Camie,
Mabel Cox, May ] McFarland, Vipla • Many people know that boys in
Keyser, Miss Edna F. Gottwalg, M-isi their teens are active and restless.
F. Gillen and Edith Keyser.
The secret of good leadership is in
turning their activities in a right di
“Truth crushed to earth will rise rection and in combining the three
again,” , said the hopeful person essential elements of play, work and
“Yes,” replied the cynic: “but it’s worship. Millet’s picture, “The An
liable to have to go with a crutch for gelus,” with its peasants working! in
some time after.”—Washington Star. the field and the church in the back
v. ■ - %;
ground, teaches us the relation that
I think it must somewhere be writ exists between work and worship, but
ten th at the virtues of the mothers the modem picture of a war garden,
. shall occasionally be visited on the with its ball field opposite and the
children, as well as the sins of the church dome towering up a few blocks
fathers.—Dickens.
away impresses us with the connec
Walton—“This is my favorite tion which exists between not onljr
-month. I wish it Would last forever!’ work and worship but play as well.—
Dalton—“I have a note due the first Montreal Herald.
of next month, ton.”—Cartoons Mag
azine.
There is a good deal of similarity
Farmer’s Wife—“What do yoi between salad and women s clothes,
think of our eggs?” Paying Guest— The less there is the more it costs.—
■“Too small for their age.”—Pearson’s Kansas City Star.
Weekly.
Yeast—“Ever hear your wife talk
at
a dinner?” Crimsonbeak-:—“Dinner,
Groom—“Who is that little shrimp
a t the side table who gazes at me did you/ask? Sure! Also at breakfast, lunch and supper! —Yonkers
so queerly?” Bride—“ThatOh, I’ll introduce him after breakfast. Statesman.
That’s father.”—Judge.
I Show me the man you honor, and by
“You’d better marry me. Eligible that, better than any other, .1 know
men are scarce.” “I suppose I could what kind of a man you are.—Carlyle.
offer that as an explanation,” said the
“Isn’t it pleasant to see a light in
girl reflectively.—'Louisville Courier j the window as you draw near home ?”
Journal.
! “Not at 3 a) m.”—Judge.

H E N -E -T A

For toll calls where the calling
party does specify a particular
person to be reached at the called
Telephone and the connection' is
established and conversation held
with that person, “person to per
son” rates are charged. As this
service requires a greater amount
of operating effort, the rate for
.such calls is about onej-fourth
greater than the “station to sta
tion” rate. The minimum “per
son to person” rate is 20c.
Toll calls involving an appoint
ment to talk at a specified time, or
involving the use of messenger
service to secure attendance ofA
designated person at a public tele
phone at a distant pomf may be
made at rates usually about onehalf greater than the “station to
station” rate, plus the cost of mes
senger service. The minimum rate
for such calls is 25c.

COLLEGEyiLLE NATIONAL BANK

N ight rates applying only to calls
made on a “station to station”
basis, are quoted between 8.30
P. M. and 4.30 A. M. The rate be
tween 8.30 P. M. and 12 midnight
is about one-half the “station to
station“ day rate and between 12
m idnight and 4.30 A. M. about
one-fourth the “station to station”
day rate. The ‘ minimum night
rate is 25c.
“Station to station” calls must be
made as far as possible by giving
the t^ipphone number of the call
ed telephone. W hen the number
is not known and telephone direc
tory information is not available
the number .shquld be obtained
from -“ Inform ation,” or if the call
ed telephone is at a distant point,
the name and addres of the called
subscriber should be given to the
Toll O perator or to the Long Dis
tance Operator, as the case may
.'be, stating thal it is a “station to
station” call.

Copyright Hart Schaffner AMarx

SETTING A “HOT PACE”
The young men say .we’re out-distancing them all;
that our styles are way in the lead—and young men
know when it comes to style. We know some things
about it ourselves; one of .them is—that Hart
Schaffner and Marx have produced the livest models
ever shown in their new waist-seam suits; they are
here; better see them.

Pa.lm Beach or Dixie Weaves
Why not a waist-seam for summer? The style
is right and it will stay right because the fabric will
launder. It’s right for summer, too, because it will
keep you cool and comfortable.

$12.75 to $25.00 !
All-Wool Means Long Wear
Buying an all-wool garment is like betting on a
“sure thing,” everything is in your favor. All-wool
clothes like we sell are tailored right; they’re stylish;
they’ll wear. We guarantee you satisfaction.

$30 to $50

W E I T ZCARE FARE
NK
O R N ’S
PAID
Pottstown, Pa.

AT NICE’S SHOE STOKE

\You can get as much for your money in shoe wear, style
and service as can be crowded into a shoe.

M E N ’S S P R I N G

SH O ES

Black and Tan Lace Shoes, $8.50 down to $3.50.
and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 down to $5.00.

The Bell Telephone Company

C L E A N IN G

THE COST
OF LIVING
has gone up, wages are higher and the
purchasing power of the dollar is con
siderably less than it was even a year
ago.
To meet this condition it is necessary
that your investments yield higher re
turns than formerly. We have there
fore prepared-a list of high grade bonds
yielding from 5 per cent, to over 7 per
cent., many of them maturing within a
few years. Thisjist will prove interest
ing to any investor—particularly to the
very conservative man who has form
erly been satisfied with comparatively
small returns on hife money. For fur
ther information write to

DAVID

A.

STORER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
R epresenting

Woolen Blankets,
Rugs, Etc.
“ HOW DO YOU DO IT?”
OUR PATRONS EXCLAIM!
Well, we have the practical knowledge,
skill, plant and equipment. This-along
with unusual care is the reason we are
able to clean and refinish woolen
blankets, rugs, automobile robes, sweat
ers, afghans, or any woolen fabrics that
require that soft, clean touch to make
them desirable, in such a superior
manner.
We can restore the lustre to your furs,
fumigate them or any other goods and
free them from any insect or germ life.
Our charges are moderate. You bene
fit yourself by having us do this service
for you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc. The Scientific Renovating Works
IIS S . 4th S t., Philadelphia

New Y ork
W ash in g to n

C hicago
B oston
Buffalo
P itts b u rg h
London, E ng.

SAYS
c»

U letclierize

A u g u stas L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
'W< O. Fegley, p asto r, Sunday School a t 9
o ’clock; p re ac h in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
a t 7.30; T each ers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening.

CIGARS, TOBACCO

S t. L a k e ’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. I)., pastor. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a. in.
a n d 7.46 p. m . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
berg L eague a t 7. p. m . B ible S tn d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o’clock. A ll a re m o st c o rdially In v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.

S P E C IA L :

And Bill Reedy derisively yells “Rats !
Eat as fast as you like.”
Our stand is ueutral. We do not claim
to be authorities on diet. But we do
know how to

F it G la s s e s
HAUSSMANH & GO.
Optometrists and Opticians

7 2 5 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BOTH FH O H X S.

“Is she his first wife?” “Well, as
he married her again after divorcing
her/ she is what you might call his
first wife once removed.”—Boston
Boston Transcript.
Cultivate, energy without impati
ence, activity without restlessness, in
flexibility without ill-hurpor.—Morley.

CHURCH SERVICES.

All Fruits iirSeason
Soft Drinks

HEADQUARTERS

ELBERT HUBBARD

FIRE TAX NOTICE.—The members
of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual FirC
Insurance Company of Montgomery
county are hereby notified that an assess
ment was levied May, 22/ 1919,-equal to
three times the amount of premium per
one thousand dollars for which they are
insured, to pay losses sustained.' Pay
ments will be made to the collectors or
to the Secretary at his office in College^
ville. Extract from Charter: “If any
member of the Company shall refuse or
neglect to pay his or her assessment
within 40 days after the publication of
the same 20 per cent shall be added
thereto, and if payment be delayed for
50 days longer, then his, her or ,their
policy will have become suspended until
payment shall have been made.” The
40 days’ time for the payment of said
tax will date from May 29, 1919.
A. D. FETTEROLF,
5-22
|
j Secretary.

— 'FOR —

EYE TALKS

Canvas Shoes
■75 c. to $ 1.25 per pair.
TONV DeANGELES
5-22-301 Collegeville, Pa.

L a d ie s ’ S p rin g F o o tw e a r
Black and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 down to $3000. Black
Pumps, $.5.00 down to $3.50.

EAST MAIN STREET,

T rin ity R eform ed O hurcp; Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. C lapp, pastor, Services for
h e x t Sunday as follow s: S u n d a y 'S c h o o l a t
9 a. m . Two a d u lt Btbje classes, one,tor m en
a n d one fo r w om en. You a re cord ially In 
v ite d to jo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d S enior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. «Junior C. K„ 1.30
p. m. Senior, C, E., 6.30 p, m . C hurch a t
7.30 p, m . Services e v ery S un d ay evening
a t 7.80; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost c o rdially Invited.

Yerkes Station, Pa,
Established 1894.
5-i-3«n

Black

H. L. NYCE

of Pennsylvania

and can surely satisfy 'your optical wants
’ We pay 3 per cent, interest in our at
Savings- Department or Certificates of
Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
Philadelphia Market Report.
Wheat . ............... ..
$2.24 to $2.39
Corn .1 .....................
$1.84 to $1.87
Oats ................... .
' 79c. to 81c.
Bran, per t o n .......... $41.00 to $43.00
Baled hay .............
$38.00 to$45.00
F at cows ................. $10.00 to $12.00
Steers . •• » ;............. $13.00 to1 $16.00
Sheep and lamb . y . $3.00 to $18.50
Hogs ........... . . . I / . . $18.00 to $22.00
Live Poultry . . . ___
23c. to 55c.
Dressed p o u ltry ........
25c. to 65c.
Butter ......................
42c to 62c.
Eggs .........................
53c. to 55c.

V

The “station to station” rates are substantially lower
than the “person to person” rates. In order that patrons
may effect the greatest economy in their charged for toll
service, and also maximum speed^of connections, they âre
urged to study their toll service - requirements and to
make the widest possible use of “station to station” calls.',

NATIONAL BANK
The Post Office can give you
Service because it is linked with
thousands of other Post Offices
throughout the country in the
United States Postal System. A
NATIONAL Bank can give you
service in the collection ¡of your
checks and drafts because it is
linked in the United States Fed
eral Reserve System with every
. other National Bank in America.

For all toll calls other than those
made on the “station tb station”
basis/ where connection is estab
lished but the conversation is not
held because the calling or called
party is not present or will not
talk, a “report charge” is made,
equivalent to about one-fourth of
the “station to Station” rate. The
minimum “report charge” is 10c;
maximum $2.00.
No Report
, Charge is made if the call is com
pleted before midnight of the day
it is placed.

S um m er- schedule, S t. J a m e s’ church,
P erkiom en, N o rm an S to c k ett, R e cto r :
10 a. m „ H oly C om m union, 10.80 a. m.,
M orning P ra y e r. 2 30 p. m , Sunday School.
7.30 p. m ., E v en in g P ra y e r.

*

NORRISTOWN, PA.

/ <

SEEING IS BELIEVING

, You are invited to examine the wheat in the field adjoin
ing my house.
-Notice in particular its length and strength of straw.
Its ability to stool.
Exceptional length of head and berry.
This wheat will be sold for seed, but, the time to order
is now.

H . S. P L U M M E R
On the Germantown Pike at /
PHONE, Norristown 1062R 1

FAIRVIEW VILLAGE

RENOVATE YOUR CAR
MAKE YOUR OLD CAR LOOK LIKE A 1919 MODEL.
■\Afe can supply all materials,, and you have the spare time.
why not ?

Then

ENAMELS, TOP DRESSINGS, CUSHION DRESSINGS,
RADIATOR HOSE, BRAKE AND TRANSMISSION
LINING, RUBBER FLOOR MATS, COCOA MATS,
CAR-WASHING HOSE, FORD PARTS.

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silvertown Cord
United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords cud Fabrics always in
stock. 1 31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars.
SPECIAL: Three-fourth inch Braided Garden Hose at Lowest Price.
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
Main Street, CoHegeville, Pa.
Ralph F. Wismer
E. C. A. Moyer
Ell F. Wlsmèr

Sf. C lare’s p h u rc h , R om an C atholic. Mass
a t O ollegerille e v ery S u n d ay a t 8 a. m .; a t
G reen L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a s t G reenville
POLITICAL..
YOU ARE THE HIDEiyS
a t 10 a. m .: W illiam A. Buesser, R ector.
WE ARE THE SEEKERS
E v an sb n rg M. E . C hurch.—Sunday School
We
seek
a
small farm from ' 10 to 25
a
t
9.80
a.
m
.
P
re
a
ch
in
g
a
t
10.80
a.
m.
a
n
d
7.80
FOR REG ISTER OF W ILLS p. m . P ra y e r m ee tin g , W ednesday evening. acres near a railroad
or a trolley. If you
E piscopal C h u rc h : St. P a u l’s M em orial. have one for sale, tell us about it.
Oaks, th e R ev ’d Caleb Oresson, R ector.
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate for the Sunday Services—7.45 a. m ,. 10.46 a . m.,
Republican nomination for Register of 8.80 p, m . W eekdays, 8.80 a. m.\ 12 and 6 p. m.
Wills of Montgomery county. 6-i 2’i 9 E v erybody welcom e. The R ecto r residing In
th e re c to ry a t Oaks P. O. Pa., B ell ’phone
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.
Pheenixville 6-86-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send y our
nam e a n d ad d ress for p a rish paper, St- J O H N L . IIK 1 8 R Y
P a u l’s E p istle, for free d istrib u tio n .
w h e n using th e old-fashioned and reliable
h erb al com pound used in early settler days
D IS T R IB U T IN G ,A G E N T FO R MONT
M ennonlte B re th re n In C hrist. G raterford, Rev. E. T. Sbiek, p asto r. Sunday
GOMERY COUNTY POR
School a t 9.16 a. m . P re a c h in g a t 10.80 a. m .
C leanses stom ach, liv e r, kidneys, bow els; end 7.80 p. m.
purifies blood. T h o u san d s praise it. Send tot
sam ple and book. 80 tablets SO cents. A gent
R lverr B re th re n , G ra terfo rd . P re a ch in g
w anted, w rite fo r term s. E. C . T O T T E N , a t 9.80 a. m.
P. O. Address :—Schwenksville, R. D. 2.
9126 E leventh Street, W ashington, D . C. 00
Residence, Fruitville) Pa.
3-6-601
G ra terfo rd C hapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.80 p, m.

HIDE AND S E E K

George K. Yeakel

M ontgom ery C ounty
Farm A gen cy

Insyde Tyres !
Would you like to DOUBLE
YOUR mileage, prevent
1BLOWOUTS and 90 PER
, CENT, of your tire punc
tures? If so, buy Insyde
Tyres. For sale by

PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE.YOURS.

Pioneer Health Herbs

Dayton Airless T ires

P ER R Y M ILLE R
t 7-4

Glenwood Ave. Collegeville, Pa,

In the category of crime, omissions,
no less than commissions, should be
brought to judgment. —Walter Sur
rey.

